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• • roves ew las Ulng 
Nelson Denies 
Med College 
Not Helpful 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
StaH Writer 

Norman B. Nelson, dean oC the 
SUI College of Medicine, answered 
charges Tuesday made by Dr. Otto 
Olesne, outgoing president of the 
Iowa Medical Society Monday that 
SUI does litUe to help the average 
doctor in Iowa. 

JFK Orders 
u.s. Troops 
I nto Thailand 

Russia Agrees Upon 
Need for Cease.Fire 
In Neighboring Laos 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Presi
dent Kennedy Tuesday ordered 

STUDENT 
UN DO IN) 

5,000 U.S. troops to take up bat· ;\ n R'an 

. --

tie positions in Communist-threat· ~_ 

ened Thailand. Shortly afterward Ll~ '1" _. _ _~ . __ 

.\ \. 
")1' ,,1 -

Glesne, delivering his address to 
the Society's annual convention in 
Des Moines, asserted some mem
bers of the SUI College of Medicine 
"are not cognizant of lhe real 
problems that face the average 
physicians in the various commu
nities in Iowa." 

Glesne stated that he was not 
i n favor 0 f financing medical 
care for the aged through social 
security funds and that the $2.5 
million the College of Medicine 
receives annually might create a 
favorable tendency toward social
Ized medicine among the SU I 

Russia agreed on the need for a I;' ~ - - - f 
cease-fire in neighboring Laos, the 7 ~ ~_"- ~~ -_ n 
seat of the trouble. I' ,~ ~~ ~ ':'t~,) 

The President, declaring the ~ \ 
Red lhreat to Thailand to be of ~~'~~~ ~ f ~ ~ ;") .- -~ n 

, "grave concern." announced at ~ ~ \.::::;:J ~' • r 4IYoI' 
noon that he had ordered 1,800 ~/ ~r.:~ 
Marines to land at Bangkok, Thai- ,.' '( /. -r.l,:)." ~ I~-'''';' ') - _ c:r: 
land's capital, at 4 p.m. CST today. I~ , 
They will join 1.000 U.S. soldiers 111_--- · -., . \ \.. I 

President Virgil Hancher presenh tha 1962 Penningroth Awards already there. ~ 
to Mark Schantz, A3, Wellsburg, and Nancy Flies, A3, Cedar Rapids. Before the President's announce-

Leadership Awards 

The award was based upon leadership, scholastic achievement and ment, but amid reports that it 
participation in student activities. It Included a cash award and was imminent, Soviet Ambassador 

staH. an engraved executive desk pen. Anatoly F. Dobrynin asked for a 
State Department appointment. He 
conferred with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and olher officials at 

"He (Glesne) is a very fine gen- --------- ---,----------

tieman, but when he delivers his Senate OKs Resol utl·on speech, he speaks for himself and 
not for the Society," Nelson said. 
"I'm sure there are many mem-

bers of the Society who disagree 0 I C H · B· 
Wi,~h~ug~llege oC Medicine is also n.. 0 u sin 9 I a s 
ery conscious of the issues he 

raised and has discussed many of 
them, many times. 

"The faculty is very concerned 
about the importance of doing all 
it can to improve medical care in 
Iowa," Nelson said. 

To accomplish better medical 
car., Nelson said, the SUI Col
lege of Medicine maintains post
graduate courses and "as resi
dency for specialists . 
He said Dr. Robert E. Carter, of 

the DepaHment of Pediatrics. is 
the direol.or of education for a pro
gram to train family physicians 
n 0 VI in progress at Broadlawns 
Hospital a t Des Moines. 

In addition. Nelson said, lhere is 
a unit concerned wlth argicultural 
medicine. 

H e countered Olesne's charge 
that the $2.5 million SUI receives 
annually for medicine doe s not 
create an a ttitude favorable to so
cialized medicine by pointing out 
that the money is used for re
search. 

SUI's Student Senate narrowly landlords on the list will be able 
passed a resolution Tuesday night to rent to students. This would 
that would place severe sanctions apply Lo undergraduate, graduate 
on Iowa City landlords if (hey dis-
criminated against SUI students. and morried students. 

The resolution. submitted by Rog· The resolution also states that 
er WHey and John Niemeyer, was ft'inslalement of any renter shall 
approved by the ,Senate with a vote, be subject to approval of the Uru-
of twelve and one-hal! for and eight . . . 
and one-half against. v e r Sit Y H~USlfig Corrurutlee. on 

. recommendatIOn of the Office of 
The. resolution was amcnded Student Affairs. 

three tunes. All three amendments . . . 
were introduced by Seymour Gray. . In addition, the ~~lu~lOn wo~ld 
The most important amendment give any per:;an hvmg In housmg 
changed a requirement that all th~t. has b~n re~oved. from the 
landlords be required to sign a o.CflClal h~uslng ~st a I easonable 
pledge that lhey arc not., and do t~me to fmd similar. accornmoda
not discriminate. The resolution tlOns elsewhere. The time. w~~d he 
now reads that on sufficient proof set by the OAS in each mdlVldual 
that any home owner does not case. 
comply wlth this policy of not dis- The resolution also c a II s for 
criminating, they wlll be removed striking variolls articles 0 u t 0 f 
Crom the oCCicial housing list. Chapter III in the Code of Student 

The official hOUSing Jist is also Life. The articlcs that would be 
a part oC the resolution. The list dropped deal wlth housing require
would be made of all landlords menls for students over and under 
renting Ito University students. Only 21. 

Goldman To Conduct Modern Works 

SUI Band Concert Tonight 
A series of contemporary works r 

will be presented by the SUI Sym
phony Band tonight in the Iowa 
Memorial Union Main Lounge a t 
B p.m. 

Part I of lhe program will in
clude "The SinIorians," by Clifton 
Williams; "A Diversion for Band." 
(first (Jerformance), by Richard 
Hervig, associate professor of mu
sic here, and "Dionysiaques -
Opus 62," by Florent SchmitJt. 

Frederick C. E bbs, director of 
sm bands, will direct the first 
part of the program. 

Richard Franko Goldman, visit
ing lecturer at sm, will conduct 
Part II of the concert. 

Selections in Part 1I will include 
contemporary works by Johann 
Hummel, Norman Lloyd, Stephen 
Foster, Percy Grainger, and Mel 
Broiles. 

Since he graduated from Colum
bia in 1930, Goldman, 52, has been 
an advocate of contemporary mu
sic, and has also discovered some 
historical compositions and restol'
ed them to use. 

Goldman is a member of the 
American Society 0 f Composel's, 
Authors, and Publishers, and his 
works have been performed on five 
continents. 

Goldman served on the faculty 
of Juilliard School of Music Crom 
1946 to 1960. He has written three 
books on band makeup and tech
nique and numerous articles. 

In 1961 Goldman received the 
Alice M. Dilsen Conductor's Award, 
given each year by Columbia Uni
versity for musical leadership in 
the United States. 

WAC RECRUITER COMING 
Virginia Selle, Woman's Ail' 

Force Selection Officer, will be in 
the lobby of Burge Hall May 17, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. to t~ to young 
women who are interested in join
ing the Women's Air Force, or in 
CIbtaiuiag a commia.sion. __ 

-" 

Swing Along 
Richard Franko Goldman, visiting lecturer at SUI, rehelrse, with 
the SUI Symphony Band for tonight's conc.rt at I in the Union. 
Goldman will conduct the .econd half of the concert, ineluelln, va,-
ious contemporary wortes. 

- Daily Iowan photo by Lar,I'J Rlpoport 

12:50 p.m. CST. 
After a 35-minute conference, 

the State Department announced 
that Rusk and Dobrynin had 
agreed on " the neceSllti., for 
the maintenance of a ceas,.fire" 
In Laos. The two a lso called for 
continued diplomatic eHort. to 
set up a neutr. I Lao. Govern· 
ment. 
The Southeast A Ian c ·sls 

erupted last week when ComtJ1Un. 
ist-Ied forces broke the cease
fire , overran Royal Laotian forces 
and then moved toward the border 
of Thailand. 

Faced with this situation, Pre i
dent Kennedy ordered the buildup 
of U.S. forces in Thailand to an 
eventual 5,OOO-man establishment, 
backed by tactical aircraft. They 
will line up alongside an anti
Communist Thailand force of 120.-
000 men. 

The Communists have an esti
maled 29,000 men in Laos. The RM
led force, while comparatively 
small, consists of about 19,000 
rugged Pathet Lao troops and 
10,000 North Vietnamese jungle 
fighters. Reports from Laos say 
no Red Chinese troops have been 
sighted. 

The Defense Department said 
part of a Marine squadron flying 
AID "Sky Hawk" attack planes. 
and part of an Air Force squadron 
of Fl00 Super Sabres, were sched· 
uled to land in Thailand Tuesday 
and the rest of the units today. 

After the Rusk.Dobrynln con· 
ference, Stat. D epa r t men t 
spokesman Lincoln White said 
that what It amounted to WI. 
n a reaffirmation of the policy of 
the Soviet Union for the .... b· 
lishment of I n.utral and ind.· 
pendent Government of La ... " 
Dobrynin agreed that tbis meant 

there must be an "effective" cease
lire in the Asian kingdom. Earlier 
reports from London said British 
officials had been unable to per
suade Soviet representatives to try 
to hold baCK the Communist forces 
in Laos. 

There has been no spirited Com
munist military activity in Laos 
s ince last week. 

Dobrynin was asked after the 
meeting about the P resident 's dis
patch of troops to Thailand. He re
plied that "sending troops does not 
help solve the situation." But he 
said it was "necessary to put into 
effect tbe agreement that was 
reached" by Kennedy and Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushcbev at Vi
enna last June 4. 

Council Seeks 
City Manager 

Mayor Leroy S. Mercer Tuesday 
expressed hope that Iowa City's 
new city ma nager would be ap
pointed by July I. 

The mayor said about 2S appli
cations have already been filed and 
it is expected that twice that num· 
ber w 0 u I d be received by this 
weekend. No Iowa Citian has ap
plied for the position according to 
Mercer . 

Mayor Mercer said that after 
thorough screening of the appli
cants the list would be Cmally re
duced to two or three. Members of 
the city council would then visit 
the communities of these applicants 
to obtain further information about 
them. 

:~1Jrft.t'(¢h() }} /9 f&'l.. 

'When I Get Out, I'm Going To Devote My Life And 
Education to Truth, Justice And the Betterment Of 
All Mankind ... Unless, Of Cou rse, I Get a Better 
Offer from Private Industry . . .I' 

* * * * * * * * * 
2 Former DI Cartoonists 
Successful in Chosen Fields 

. By JOAN ANDERSON 
StaH Writer 

File 13, sharply critical letters 
to the editor, edi torials on campus 
issues and the University Bulletin 
Board a nd Campus Notes are 
among the things which a ttract 
readers to the editorial page. 

However. from the statistical 
standpoint, it can probably be 
proved the first thing a r eader sees 
on t.hat page is the editorial car
tOQn. Currently. the Iowan has a 
regular cartoonist carrying on a 
tradition which a number of form
er arti sts have created. 

Two SUI alumni, graduating a 
decade a part and bot h famed for 
the same skill while here, have 
gone into separate fields and 
achieved succe s in each. In 1952, 
only 10 years ago, Frank Inter
landi was drawing cartoons for The 
Daily Iowan. Now he is working 
Cor the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune and his cartoons have 
gained a reputation throughout t he 
United States. 

see some or the stuII my brother 
does for the Saturday Evening 
Post. He's great". 

Interlandi in the same article 
continued to say that when he 
graduated he thought he'd like to 
teach art. 

He is f.r from teachi"9 art as 
now he i. busy at hi. Laguana 
Beach, Calif., home kHping the 
Register and Tribune News Serv
ice ,upplie, with his worte_ 
Interlandi draws with the objec

tive of communicating a worth
while thougl1t to his readers. In re
sponse to a request for advice for 
students he said : "Any advice I 
have for students I put in my car
toons . . . that's the trouble with 
satire, they don 't get it ... ! Which 
erminds me. I like to caU myself 
a socio-political satirist, rather 
than an editorial cartoonist. Can't 
stand the latter breed." 

The Interlandl cartoon on this 
page demonstrates what he means. 

Herley came to be in 1948 
wheR the Athletic Department 
~.d a contest to find an 
emblem for the SUI team •. 
Spencer, following the theme 

of the Hawkeye state spent some 
t ime in Macbride Hall ,tudying 
stuffed hawk •. He . ubmitted .ev· 
eral life drawings and added .s 
an afterthought, a caricature. 
That caricature became Hertey. 
With this story is Spencer 's new

est Herky - following the horse
man theme - a cowpoke roll ing 
his own cigaret. 

Spencer was the cartoonist for 
The DaiJy Iowan from 1939 to 1942. 
In the late '40s he taught editorial 
cartooning, and magazine produc
tion at SUI and he is a past man
ager of the University Information 
Service. 

The editorial carloning cJass he 
organized was the first to be offer
ed at any college. To go with his 
course, Spencer published a book. 
"Editorial Cartooning." Another of 
his publications is "The Story Be
hind the Pulitzer Prize Cartoons." 

In 1950 Spencer left SUI to take 
over the editorship of university 
publications at t he University of 
Colorado at Boulder. Twelve years 

Cartoonists 
(Coatinwll Oft Page 3) 

The other - Richard s,..ncer I" 
- was graduatecJ from SUI in 
1942 but returned to teach in the 
School of Journali.m in 1947 and 
to crea" Hertey the Hawk in 
1941. Although s,..ncer taught 
cartooning while at SUI he Is 
currently in a non-cartooning po
sition a. editor of the Western 
Horseman magazine in Colorado. 
Spencer explains that be does 

little cartooning for his magazine 
since he is editor. However. he 
says he still has a series running 
in The Cattleman magazine pub
lished in Texas. " I have cartooned 
ror them Cor years - even when I 
was back at Iowa - and this parti
cular series has been running for 

Studio Theatre Opens 
'A Passion for Apollo' 

The premiere of "A Passion for 
Apollo," an original play by Robert 
Bonnard, G. New York City. will 
be presented tonight through Sat
urday as tbe season's final Studio 
Theatre Production at SUI. 

12 years. It is called Chuckwagon The basic problem presented in 
Charlie, and portrays a typical old the play is the diHiculty of finding 
grumpy but humorous cow camp happiness in a world which con
cook," he said. tains man y terrors and much 

When Interlandi was at Iowa be viciousness. The plot brings the 
was once quoted in the Iowan gods Zeus and Leta to earth as 
(1952) as saying: " Cartooning is servants for a weekend at a house
just a hobby with me. If I think party in a country bome. They 
something might be funny to read- have come t o check on their son, 
ers I draw a cartoon of it. I'm not Apollo. who has married a mortal 
mucb good at it, but you should and Is a &\lest at tile bouseparty. 

I . 

Curtain time for each perform
ance will be 8 p.m . Tickets for the 
production are available at the 
East Lobby Desk of Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

Studen.ts must preseoc their iden
tification cards for free reserved
seat tickets. Admission for others 
is 75 cents. 

The perlonnances will be pre
sented at the Studio Theatre in tile 
Old Armory. 

"A Passion for Apollo" is direct· 
ed by Philip Benson, assistant pro
fessor of speech, known to SUI 
theatre-goers for bis productions 
of "Dream P I a y," "nte Insect 
Comedy" and "Tbe Boy Frieodt 

'65 Deadline' * 
Set for, :.Filing. 
All Regulations 

University Promises 
To Assist. Groups 
In Rapid Compliance 

By NORM ROLLINS 
StaH Writer 

All SUI student organiza. 
tions may b reqUired to file a 
copy of their constitutions, by. 
law and any other documents 
pertaining to membershl(> reg
ulation with the Offioo of 
Student Affairs (OS,/\. ) by 
October I, 1965, or lose offlclal 
University recognition. 

This action was voted on ullanl. 
mou ly Monday by the Committee 
on Student Llfc (CSL) aIle!' con· 
sideration of the proposal fo r sev
eral weeks. The resolution will now 
go to President Virgil Hancher for 
his approval. 

The new clause would then be 
entered in the Code of Student 
Lile. which requires a ll organiza· 
tions to have official University 
recognition beCore they may partl· 
cipate in campus activities. 

Ted McCarrel, executive ~ean 

for student services and chairman 
of CSL, said the CSL will assist 
student organizations to comply 
with the new membership polley 
as rapidly as possible. He !!aJd that 
a special subcornmitte, in coopera
lion with the Dean of Students. 
will be named to help formulate 
and inaugurate a program de
signed to provide such assistance. 

The new rule which will be en
tered into the Code reads: " It is 
the policy of the University that 
local student organlzatlons be able 
to exercise Cree choice of members 
on the basis of their merits as in
dividuals without restrlctions as to 
race, color or national origin. AnY 
such organization unable to exer· 
cise such free choice as ·of Octo
ber 1, 1965, will have its Certificate 
of Recognition revoked by the 
Committee on Student Life." 

The major change applies to ex· 
isting organizations. In the prescnt 
Code, they are, "urgcd to work to
ward the elimination of any r eo 
strictive policies or practices. writ
ten or unwritten, which prevent 
the exercise of the free choice of 
members on the basis of their 
merits as persons without restric
tions of race, color, or national 
origin." 

Formerly, only new qrganlza
tions applying for campus memo 
bership were required to file 
papers with the OAS. The_ rule 
reads, as Collows, in the .present 
Code: " Any new organization' ap
plying for recognition at the Slate 
University of Iowa must show to 
the satisfaction of the CSL that it 
can, without question , el'ercise the 
right of freely selecting its memo 
bers using as criteria the merifs 
of the individual person irrespec' 
tive of race, color, 01" national 
origin." '. 

Similar resolutions from the 
Inter-Fraternity Cquncil an4 Stu
dent Senate have also been under 
consideration by CSL. The IFC, 
April 5, set a deadline (or eUmina· 
tion of race and color member
ship clauses in national constitu
tions 01 memlH:r fraternities. The 
deadline was the same set in the 
present CSL rule. . ' 

In the IFC resolution, fraternities 
failing to comply with the reaqla· 
tion would be expelled from tbe' 
Council. The resolution furtber 
specified that local. chapters pre
vented from pledging an 1ndJviduai 
by the national fraternity for r. 
cial or color reason: will be dl!nied 
IFC membership as or Oct. 1, 
1965. • 

The council added'that It'lriU.ald 
local chapters, upob requ~t .oI tile 
chapter, in eliminatinl auch -r .. 
strictions. 

The Student Senate, on April 25, 
adopted an "expand~" resolutioD 
in connection with the IFe db
crimination resolution. The Senate 
resolution reaffirmed ita prlne\ple 
that no student organlzaUoD will be 
granted recornmendalioD for UnI· 
versity recognition UDless it · caD 
show that it can exercUlf free 
choice of members on tbe basis of 
their merits as perIODS without ~ 
gard to race. color or natiooal ciri· 
gin. .' 

The resolution also set a time 
Umlt for &be fall IM!IDeater of ... 



~ 
I A .. Fable Revealea -

Tile' Old Shep Story 
The Best · Adventures of Finster's Old Shep - Revisited 

W.~er the Los Angele E " ami n e r shut down 
last January after 58 years of publication, a legendary but 
fictiaiOlis charnct r died with it - hi s Dam was Victor 
Frisbie . . ' 

During the past school year, the trials and tribulations. the vic
tories and defeats of Irving Finster's remarkable coon dog Old Shep 
have graced the sports pages of The Daily Iowan. Always there -
in pirit ir not In fie h - to cover his actions, DI staffers have built 

* * * * * * 

Fmbie's legend began in 1950 wl1cn Examiner reporter 
Maury Godchaux, nursing a hangover, was assigned to 
record crowd reactions to the Tournament of Roses parade 
in Pasadena. Godchaux decided to handle the story the 
tmorthodox way. He hid in a phone booth, called his 
office, made up detail , made up quotes and made up 
names '- one of which was Victor Frisbie. 

When Godchaux died in an automobile accident later 
the ~me year, his Examiner friends agreed to perpetuate 
his memory by perpetuating his invention, On New Years 
Day, 1951, for example, Tbe Examiner reported Victor 
Frisbie was ~tl,le only visitor to Pasedena who missed the 
Parade/' He had fallen asleep in a folding chair several 
blocks &om the parade's route. 

One of the chief qualities of the Frisbie articles is 
that ihey' he)ped contribute greatly to the e8pirit de corps 
of ~~, Examiner staff. It is in the same spirit that another 
ficticloos character was born - this time in the dingy 

basc,t!l~nt of Close Hall, The Daily Iowan print shop. 
~t. 13, 1961, Sports Editor Jerry Elsea found him

selt a few lines short on the sports page. He needed a fill r. 
The fa$leSl: .WIl): to get one was to name a winner for the 
Bl~e ~rass s:!mmpionships, a legitimate event held that 
night. ~teat minds run in the same rut, and before long 
Sports Editor Elsea had an owner for the winner-to-be. 
Hii name: Irving Finster. Seconds later, Editor Currie 
named the dog: Old Shep. And so the dog was born. 

... Old Shep stories began in rather routine fashion, the 
only humor-_coming in tbe dateune names and the re
cotplting of Shep's encounters. But soon, Sbep expanded 
to thriller episodes. Readers must have waited anxiously 

to find out what had happened to the big dog after he 
turned up missing on his way to a Hollywood reen test 
anfi authorities feared him kjdnaped. 

1 Shep went from "strajgbt" adventure to satire in the 
sports world. In the fall when Roger Maris broke Babe 
Rulh's home nm record, Baseball Commissioner Frick an
nounced that the young Yankee slugger would have his 
reCord in tbe books - but with an asterisk by his name. 

He .had established the record in more than 154 ball games, 
the'number which Ruth played. 

• In February, Old Shep suff red late similar to the 
Babe's, his record of 127 coons treed in a. single season was 

broken bX Big Ruff, who treed 133. But Ruff broke the 
rec;x1l'trhy competing in tllfee mOre meets - and an asterisk 
went beside Ruff's name at Finster's demand. 

l When John Uelses, Marine polevauJter, became the 
fir~t ",an to vault' 16 feet, a di pute arose because he was 

uSlpg ~ fiberglass pole. Not long aftetw rds, the Finster 
Ke~lDe~s announced they were disputing Big Ruffs r cord 
of 133lcoons treed because Ruffs handler had u d a fiber
gt+s whistle to direct the dog. 

I It didn't seem likely that Old Shep's satire could be 
held tq sports ev nts, nnd ure enough, he moved into the 
social field. 

: As the Liz Taylor-Richard Burton romance blazed, 
a ~man headline in The Daily Iowan asked: "Old Sbep 
En}lmored?" The story told of Irving Finster denying 
rurtlor~ that his Olympian coon dog was romantically in
vo\ved wjth the renowned dog actress, Liz. 

No stone was left uDtumed by Old Shep. Finster with
drew his dog from the Watermelon Hollow competition 
protesting "unequal representation." Finster, owner of 14 
COQDS, was allowed only ODe entry because his kennels were 

in the Urban district (Twin Hooks). Coon dog raisers from 
rural areas have been allowed more entries per capita since 
the last apportionment time - 1901. 

. Old Shep is a ficticious character, and for that rea

sOQ the paper and its staff could be charged with failure 
to 'repJ;esent the truth in its columns. But Sbep took only 
one small oomer of The Daily Iowan, appeared only oc
casionally, and brought smiles and spirit to The Doily 
Iowan crew. His episodes were designed to hurt none and 
please many, and often they poked fun at those things 
which 'needed po1dng. 

We bave no apologies for Old Sbep - in fact we cheer 
him and the fun and spirit he stood for. 

Appearing on todny's sports page is the announcement 
that coons have been long awaiting, but coon hound 
lovers 'have long feared. Just as the Old Daily Iowan staff 
leaves the C.ommunication Center premises today, so has 
the remarkable old coon hound announced his retirement 
from cOmpeb'tion. Old Shep and the Old DI crew issue 
Simultaneously an announcement thanking the readers for 

follOwing their episodes. 
And before the coon hound fans mourn Shep's retire

ment tOo deeply, we pass on this infonnation: A late AP 
flash says rumors are flying that Sbep's parting is only a 
temporary thing. -Iroing Finster 

tffi~L1Qily Iowan 

,. ... 1 WEDNESDAY, MAY 1',1"2 .... CItr.IL 

up a group of followers for the 
beloved old coon hound that has 
constanUy grown in number and 
admiration. 

In the rollowing article, the best 
adventures of the Invincible old 
coon dog are reprinted so that 
any rea d e r who might have 
missed them will be able to see 
for the first time the greatness 
of the gaJloper from Twin Hooks, 
Ark. And for those who have fol
lowed faithrully the big dog's 
trail. the reprints will bring back 
the (ondest of memories. 

It aU began Sept. 14, 1961, when 
Old Shep first briefly appeared: 

OLD SHEP WINS 
BLUE GRASS - Irving Fin· 

ster's dog Old Shep won the Na
tional Coon Dog Field Champion
ship here Wednesday. 
Sept. 23, 1961 

OLD SHEP TO COMPETE 
EAST BAYOU - Irving Finsler 

has signed a contract for his coon 
dog Old Shep to compete in the 
Hoop, Ala., coon dog Fin a I s. 

Thursday. Sept. 28. 
OLD SHEP FIGHTS BACK 

PUMPKIN C E NT E R, Ga. -
Irving Finster's remarkable coon 
dog Old Shep rought back rrom a 
two-coon deficit to win the Cy
press County Sweepstakes hert> 
Monday. 

Oct. 14, 1961 
OLD SHEP LOSES 

ELSEA JUNCTION, Ga. - Trv
ing Finster's remarkable coo n 
dog, Old St.ep, lost his first race 
in 29 starts Friday after he was 
forced lo the sidelines with a pull
ed muscle in the last 50 yards or 
the feature at Billoughby Slakes. 

Oct. 19, ]961 
OLD SHEP BACK 

o UI J I BOARD, Ark. - Old 
She p. Irving Finster's popular 
coon dog got back on the victory 
trail here Wednesday with a win 
in the Ouiji Board Sweepstakes. 

Oct. 20. 1961 
IT'S OLD SHEP 

BUS STOP, Miss. - The Rin
Tin-Tin Memorial coon dog rUJl· 
ofrs were held her e Thursday 
with Irving Finster's beloved Old 
Shep grabbing iirst place in a 
field or 24. 

Oct. 25, 1961 
OLD SHEP SETS RECORD 

SLUMP CITY, Tenn. - Irving 
Finster's incomparable coon, dog 
o I ~ :;hep routed aU bppositiort 
here TuesdAy by tt iIlg 13 coons 
in three hoUt's, a new NACfI (Na
t ion a 1 ASsocialion 0 reo 0 n 
](ounds) record . 

Oct. 26, ]961 • 
OLD SHEP FETED 

D(jWNTRODDE~, Mass. - Jry-
1 n g Finster's exemplary hound 
Old Shep was named to the COOn 
Hound Hall of Fame after amaSs
ing a year's total of 126 cl.:ons 
treed and 47 badly worried. 

Oct. 28, 1961 
OLD SHEP WINS, BUT .•• 
TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Irving 

Finster's impeccable coon dog Old 
Shep 1II0n the fourth straight vic
tory of his current barnstorminl[ 
tour here Friday, but failed to 
tree Old Butch, wiley he-coon of 
the Twin Hooks region. 

Nov. 1,1961 
OLD SHEP BEHIND 

POX RIVER, Ark. - Irving 
Finster's durable coon dog, Old 
Shep, still hindered by a pulled 
muscle surfered three weeks ago, 
lell to last place in the opening 
day runoffs of the Currie County 
Sweepstakes here Tuesday. 

Nov. 3, 1961 
OLD SHEP RALLIES 

POX SPRINGS, Ark. - Irving 
Finster's never-say-die coon dog, 
Old Shep. staged a startling come· 
back here Thursday to win the 
Currie County Coon Dog Sweep
sta.kes. Old Shep, originally cede
ed (jrst in a field of 12, had been 
running last in the first two days 
of competllion. 

Nov. 10, 1961 
HOLL YWOOD FOR OLD SHEP 
GAPTOOTH GULCH. Tenn. -

After winning the Gaptooth Gulch 
Memorial Coon Dog Champion
ship Thursday, Irving Finster's 
legendary coon dog, 0 I d Shep. 
was offered a screen test by the 
new independent Hollywood stu· 
dlo. Mayo, Inc. A reliable source 
indicated that the offer would 
probably be accepted by Finster 
and Old Shep. 

Nov. 15, 1961 
OLD SHEP MISSING 

BEAR BU'ITE, New Mexico -
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Irving Finster has been notified 
that his doughty coon dog, Old 
Shcp. has been lost in transit 
rrom the Finster Kennels, Twtn 
Hooks, Ark., to Hollywood, where 
he was to be given a screen test. 
Old Shep was separated rrom his 
master and placed in the baggage 
compartment of the train. It is 
speculated that his car was de· 
tached rrom the rest of t he train 
at a rest stop. 

Nov. 16, 1961 
OLD SHEP DOGNAPED7 

BEAR BU'ITE. N. f. - Tension 
mounted in coon dog circles Wed
nesday as the search went on for 
Irving Finster's missing Old Shep. 
The gallant coon dog, los t en 
route from Twin Hooks, Ark .. to 
Hollywood Cor a screen test, is 
feared dognaped. The invaluable 
canine has won nearly every coon 
dog title in the nation this year. 

Nov. 22, 1961 
SHEP BACK HOME 

TWIN HOOKS. Ark. - Irving 
Finster was thankful Tuesday at 
the return of his unyielding coon 
dog, Old Shep, missing silll:e Nov. 
16. Always a winner, Old Shep 
found his way home to the Fin
ster Kennels here, bedraggled and 
tired, at dusk Tuesday. It had 
been feared that he was dognaped 
when he disappeared from a bag· 
gage car in Bear BuUe, N.M ., on 
his way to Hollywood for a screen 
test. 

Jan. 10. 1962 
OLD SHEP FROSTBITTEN 

TWIST, Ark. - Irving Finster's 
celebrated coon dog, Old Shep, 
suffered frostbitten feet while 
competing in -3 degree weather 
here Friday. After withdrawing 
Old Shep from the Muskrat 
County Swe pstakes, Finster in· 
formed reporters that Shep would 
not compete again until com
pletely recovered. 

Jan. 12. 1962 
OLD SHEP RECOVERING 

TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Irving 
Finster's courageous coon dog, 
Old Shep, whose feet were frost
biUen in sub-zero weather Tues
day, has been responding Cavor
ably to diathermic (sun lamp) 
treatment and may re-enter com
petition next week, the Finster 
Kennels reported Thursday. 

Jan. 13, 1962 
, OLD SHEP RELAPSES 
TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Reports 

coming rrom lhe Irving Finster 
Kennels indicate that tile stabl s 
quaJity quadruped, 01 d She p. 
may have a gangrf'ned tail re
sulting from his recent bout with 
fro tbite. A Coon Dog tail spe· 
cialist is being called in to deter
mine if surgery is needed. 

Jan. 16, 196 2 
OLD SHEP CONVALESCES 

TWIN HOOKS, Ark. - Irving 
Finster's sterling coon dog. Old 
Shep, recently prostrated by 
rrostbite, practiced baying here 
Monday in preparation for his 
re·entry in competition in the Hog 
Scald Hollow Invitational coon 
dog competition Wednesday. 

Jan. 17, 1962 
OLD SHEP ARRIVES 

HOG SCALD HOLLOW, Ark. -
Irving Finster's imperturbable 
coon dog, Old Shep, arrived here 
for today's Invitational Coon Dog 
Competition amidst mn"!' fan
fare late Tuesday evening. A 
shivering crowd of fans turned 
out to see the top·ceded en ,ran ~ 
alight from his special baggage 
car. 

Here is IrYing Finster's remarkabl. old coon dog Old Shep, fabled 

mascot and hero of The Daily low.n staff. Finster announc:ed Tues

day that Old Shep will retire from coon treeing competition. (See 

editorial ). 

* * * Shcp, is ranked No. 1 among 
coon dogs in a nationwide poll. 
statistics revealed Wednesday. 
o the r top vote-getters were 
Clyde, Buzzard rtoost, Ga . ; 
Daisy (female coon dog), Ball 
Ground, Ga.; 3ig Ruff, Cut and 
Shool, Tex.; and Red Rover, Lu
lu City, Colo. 

Feb. 14, ]962 
OLD SHEP IN DISPUTE 

CUT AND SHOOT, Tex. - Big 
Rurr, the Lone Star State's top 
canine cooner, h::\s treed 133 
coons in lhe past yel\r, the n w, 
NJ\CII ( Nation~ Association o( 
COon Hounds ) record. BUT there 
may be an asterisk ~Ilide his 
name in the record books, be
cause Irving Finster's perennial 
champion, Old Shep, tr d 127 in 
three fewer meets ( LS) In 1957. 

Feb. 20, 1962 
OLD SHEP TO APPEAL 

NASHVrLLE, Tenn. - Big 
Ruff, stellar coon dog from Cut 
at¥1 Shoot, Tex., now holds the 
record for most coons treed (133) 
in one year. officials here decid
ed Monday. Irving Finster's near 
legendary hound. Old Shep, was 
former record-holder with 127, 
but in lhree less meets. The de
cision is e':{pected to be appealed 
by Old Shep. 

Feb. 23, ]962 
OLD SHEP TUTORS 

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn. 
Irvjng Finster'S crack coon dog, 
Old Shep, observed the national 
bird dog championships here 
Thursday. Finster said Old Shep 
had been invited in hopes of giv
ing some pointers to the rookie 
40gs in the trials. He is scheduled 

* * * a fiber-glass whistle instead of 
the traditional bamboo. 

March 7, 1962 
DECISION TO OLD SHEP 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Irving 
Finster's lime honored coon dog, 
Old Shep, scored another vidory 
here Tuesday, but in the court· 
room instead of in the fields. Aft
er nine days of legalistic maneu
vering, officials ruled that Old 
Shep's record of 127 coons treed 
in one year will stand. The court 
then advisod Clyde Sluggins, 
owner of Big Ruff, to replace, his 
illegal high frequency tiber.glass 
whistle with a bamboo one. 

March 9. 1962 
OLD SHEP CONTROVERSY 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Another 

coon dog controversy raged here 
Thursday after Irving Finster's 
noteworthy coon dog, Old Shep, 
was reinstated as National Asso· 
ciation o( Coon Hounds (NACH) 
champion (123 coons treed in a 
year.) 

The Organization of United 
Coon Hounds <OUCH), which 
claims jurisdiction over coon dog 
competition. filed the protest 
claiming that Clyde Sluggins' Big 
Ruff (133, but guided by a fiber
glass whistle) is still champion. 

March 14, 1962 
OLD SHEP HONORED 

DOWNTRODDEN, Mass. 

Jan. 18, 1962 to go to Union Springs, Ala., soon 
OLD SHEP TRIUMPHS for more tutoring of the young 

Irving Finster's All-America coon 
dog, Old Shep was T u e s day 
named to the National Associa· 
tion of Coon Hounds (NACH) Hall 
of Fame Coon Dogs of the Cen
tury. Old Shep, 12, the youngest 
coon dog ever elevated to tbe 
elite group, will arrive here 
Thursday to have his paw im· 
printed aJongside footmarks of 
the great coon dogs of the past. HOG SCALD HOLLOW, Ark. _ pups . 

Irving Finster's non·stop coon dog March I, 1962 
Old Shep eclipsed a 2().year rec- OLD SHEP COMPLAINS March 16, 1962 

ord here Wednesday by treeing Representatives of the Irving 
eight coons in three hours in the Finster Kennels said Wednesday 

OLD SHEP IMMORTALIZED 
DOWNTRODDEN. Mas s. -

Irving Finster's exemplary coon 
dog Old Shep became a select 
member of the National Associa
tion of Coon Hounds (NACH ) Hall 
of Fame Coon Dogs of the cen
tury here Thursday as his foot
print was imbedded alongside 
paw marks of other top canine 

Hog Scald Hollow Coon Dog In- that they will challenge the rec-
vitational. 11 was his first com- ord o( 133 coons treed by Big 
petition since being sidelined with RufC of the Clyde Sluggins' Ken-
frostbite a week ago. nels that surpassed the previous 
Jan. 25, 1962 mark held by Finster's Old Shep. 

OLD SHEP NO.1 The basis for the Finster claim 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Irving is that Big Ruff's handler direct-

Finster's venerated coon dog, Old ed the dog while in t.he field with 
----~~------~--------------------------------

cooners of the past. 
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PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL
LOQUIM wUl be 4. p.m. May 25 In 311 
Physics Building. Dr. Oavld R. Inglis 
of the Argonne Nallonal Laboratory 
wUl speak on "Competing Models of 
the Lithium Isolopes." 

""liNT'S Coo"ERATIVE BABY
SITTING Le8eue Is In the charge or 
Mrs. William Koehn through May 28. 
CaU '·3705 after 4. p.m. for a slUer. 
For Information about teague mem
bership, call Mrs. John Uzodlnm4 at 
8-7331. 

ALL LOCKERS In lhe Field House 
mUSl be ehecked tn before June 6. 
Lockers nol cheeked In arter tills 
date wUl have locks removed and 
eont.nta deslJ'oyed. 

SINIO. HAWKEYE PICTURES will 
not be taken lor tho remainder of 
the 8emester. They wUl again be 
taken be,lnnJn, In Oclober by Photo
,raphlcServle.. NoUcel of actual 
dales wW be pultUsbod In the futuu. 

IITA ."MMA IIOMA, naUonal 
aebolast1e bonor SOCiety In blUlneu 
admlnlstr.tlon wftl hold 1ta Initiation 
carumDY ....,. 11 at 5 p.m. til the 
IIlenate Chamber of Old C,pltol. The 
,"",411181; 'W11l ,,,Uow at 6:110 p.m. at 
BW ZUber'1 Ou,out In Homeltead. 
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Deak Semce: .oodlll tbrvWIII 
ThurlCl.'l - • ..m. to 11 p.m.; fii. 
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p.m.' Saturday - I a.m. to a P" 
lunday - 2 p.m. to • p.m. 
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CHRIITIAN ICI.NC. O •• ANlZA. 
TION bolda a teIt1mOD:r DleetIDI eacb 
Thursday alterJlool> .t &:15 p.m. III 
the lItt1it C!IIIIpeI of tile ~ 
Uonal Cburch. at ClInton and r.uu. 
__ M1 are well!om. to .... od. 

ALL MUIIC MAJORS. plannln. to 
enroll for student te.ch1n& for the 
l~q 1Cb.r'.l::r I:J: ,,~ . 
fuUdlJ1" U3 N. Capitol St., .t 7 
p.m .. IIU 10, 

March 28, 1962 
OLD SHEP OPENS SEASON 
PUMPKIN CE TER, Ga. -

Irving Finster's skillCul coon dog, 
Old Shep, opened the Muskrat 
Valley coon hunting season here 
Tuesday by treeing the first coon. 
Arter his brief appearance, Old 
Shep, 12, was retired to the side
lines to watch younger coon dogs 
test their prowess. 

April 6, 1962 
OLD SHEP ENAMORED? 

LILY PAD, Miss. - Irving 
Fin s t e r denied rumors here 
Thursday that his olympian coQn 
dog, Old Shep. is romantielllly 
involved with Liz, renowned dog 
actress. Liz is often dubbed "most 
beautiful coon dog in the world." 

Liz and Old Shep\l1et when 
they co·starred in the movie, 
"Romulus and Remus," filmed 
in Rome last year. 

April 10, 1962 
OLD SHEP WITHDRAWS 

WATERMELON H 0 L LOW, 
Ark. - Irving Finster, Arkansas 
coon dog breeder, Monday with
drew his champion coon dog Old 
Shep from competition in protest 
oC what he called " unequal rep
resentation . " 

Finster. owner of 14 stellar 
cooners. is allowed only one ~n
try, Old Shep, because his ken
ncls are located in an urban dis
trict (Twin Hooks ). Coon dog 
raisers from rural communities 
are allowed more entries per 
capita. Fin s l e r complained, 
"There hasn't been a change in 
coon dog entry apportionment 
since 1901." 

April 25, 1962 
OLD SHEP CHALLENGED 

DINGLEWEED. Miss. - Irv
ing Finster's intrepid coon dog 
Old Shep and three other candi
dates for the Cooner 9f the Year 
award were sta rUed here Tues
day by the last minute surprise 
entry of Big Ruff, sponsored by 
LD. Ragg of Cut and Shoot, Tex. 

The five cooners will undergo a 
a trial fi eld test Friday and the 
winner will be decided by a vote 
of the nine-member board. 

May 4, J 162 
OLD SHEP CHOSEN 

DINGLEWEED, Miss. - Irv
ing Finster'S indomitable coon 
dog, Old Shep. was named Cooner 
of the Year by a special nine
member board here Thursday. 
but the uncanny canine met with 
surprisingly s t r 0 11 g opposition 
from Big Ruff, sponsored by l.D. 
Ragg of Cut and Shoot. Texa . 

Old Shep teceived four \lotes. 
Big Rurf three, and ol1e member 
abstained. Clyde, ~lug;g!ns, 1 velJ!r
inarian, was not preseht tor the 
meeting. 

May n, 1962 
OLD SHEP PICKETS 

STTCKELBURR, Miss. - A 
conspicuously barefoot I r v i n g 
Finster and his resolute coon 
dog, Old Shep, picketed the 
NACH (NationaJ Association of 
Coon Hounds) headquarters here 
Thursday in protest of what they 
term "blatant discrimination ," 

Old Shep was refused lodging 
at I.C. Homeowner'S Kennels be
cause only semi-silent fancy coon
ers are allowed. Old Shep is one
eighth Beagle. Finster is expect· 
ed to file a complaint within 24 
hours. 
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Wednesday, May 16 
8 p.m. - Studio 'I heatre Pro

duction, "Passion for Apollo." 
original play by Robert Bonnard 
- Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - sur Symphony Band 
Concert, with Richard Franko 
Goldman, New York City, guest 
conductor - Union. 

Thursday, May 17 
78th Annual Governor's Day, 

ROTC Review. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 

duction, "Passion for Apollo." 
original play by Robert Bonnard 
- Studio Theatre. 

Friday, May 11 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "Passion for Apollo." 
original play by Robert Bonnard 
- Studio Theatre. 

Saturday, May 19 
10:30 a.m. - Honors Convoca

tion - Macbride Auditorium. 
3 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa initio 

ation - Senate and House Cham
bers, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, May 2G 
5 p.m. - CHOREGI presents 

"Chamber Music for Piano and 
Slrings." featuring William Preu· 
cil, Eldon Obrecht, Charles Tre· 
ger, PamilIa Doppmann and Wil
liam Doppmann - Main Gallery, 
Art Building. 

Monday, M.y 21 
4: 10 p.m. - College of Medi

cine lecture by Prof. Morris Ew
ing of the University of Mel· 
bourne, Australia: "Medical Prac· 
tice in Australia" - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

7:30 p.m. - Speech Pathology 
Lecture by Dr. Eugene T. Me· 
Donald of Pennsylvania Slate 
University : "Articulation Testing 
and Therapy" - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

* * * 
Letters to the Editor 

Ne~d Publiciij 
For Granny 

To the Editor! 
It is most gratifying here in 

Hartsburg, Missouri's hotbed of 
coon hound competition, that 
your fine paper is giving exten· 
sive coverage to Finster's in
domitable pedigree Old Shep. 

However, we do wish tnat an 
of Shep's accomplishments be re
ported. For instance, on his last 
barnstorming tour Shep put on a 
coon hunting exhibition right here 
in Hartsburg and then put in a 
guest appearance at a box lunch 
social at Granny Frickett's place 
(Granny was raising coon hounds 
when Finster was a lad shucking 
goobers in Twin HooksJ. 

But 1 digress. We, the citizens 
of Hartsburg are appalled that 
Toadsuck Ferry, Hog Scald Hoi· 
low, etc., should get mention in 
The Iowan when Hartsburg isn't 
mentioned. It is detrimental to 
our tourist trade. 

When Old Shep appears here 
Granny FrickeU's preserves sales 
g!!nerally treble. I don't want to 
sound mean, but we need the pub· 
Iicity. . 

:;0 ,please gil/e us a little pub
ji~ity. Old Shep has recently 
signed to compete here March 
!0.11. We will advance the re
lease. 

Eb.nezar Furd 
Honor...., Mayor 
Hartsbur., Mo. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: W. r •• r., we 
mined Ih. stories when Old S ..... 
was in H.rlzbur" but here's ho,lne 
Granny Fricke" S preserves sal" at 
..... t trebl. followln, the .. ubllca. 
tion of this leiter.) 

Put S~ep ~~. 
Front Page 

To the Editor: 

Twin Hooks . . . Skunk Creek 
. . . Toad$Jck Ferl'~ .. . • lind 
now, another victory at Hog 
Scald Hollow! Yes sir, all are 
taking their place In history, be
side Bull }J.lJn, 4 Manassas June· 
tion, and )I3rpers :ferry, as DS' 

.Uonal .".*!~i:) C~ef~ ' Haders . 
rqcognize ' tlle/le a,aWinell : from 
The Daily Iowan's continuing 
crusade 10 enlighten the colle· 
giate community. 

All thanks are due our most 
prominent 1>ublicatio~ {or its un· 
ending efforts in tracing the trialS 
!lnd tribulations of th/lt doW 
diplomat of good deeds. Old 
Shep! Devotees of dogdom have 
followed the harrowing travels of 
our Cour·footed friend halfway 
'round the globe and back. then 
through a fur-raising dognap 
drama, and now a canine conva· 
lescence from a frostbitten fanny. 

Surely, there can be no ene 
more deserving of publicity than 
Irving Finster's pedigreed pooch. 
Old Shep. Let's get the news of 
our animal ambassador from 
Arkansas odt where it be'lotags, 
for aU the populous to peruse. 
Come on Editor! I want old StieP 
promoted to the front page! 

Jame. Anderson, A4 
E4 Hillc: .... t 

]hanks From 
The Cellar 

To the Editor: 

All the folks her e in Cellar 
would sure like to thank you-all 
for the news you print about my 
nephew Irving's coon dog. Old 
Shep. We're glad sombody can 
still understand and appreciate a 
good hound. So much burry and 
fuss anymore don't hardly allow 
time for the simple pleasures of 
lire, and then there's the govern· 
ment fellers , too. 

Anyhow, we just thought you'd 
like to know we read your peper, 
and its about the only ohe that 
cares about Old Shep. Maybe I'll 
write again and tell you about 
his run-in with a big wildcat 
sometime. Irving wa~ sure pnMI. 

Tharlks again and would you 
say howdy to Larry Hatfield If 
he's sl'hl around. He's a home
town boy and all right too -
even if he's a little loudmouthed 
at times. 

Sh.c .... ly your., 
Ira FiMier 
C.llar, Mo. 

(IDITOR" NOTI: To t .... -.t ... 
who milht think thl. I.H.r w •• tMt 
re.lly rec.ly.d et til. lOW'",," 
h.ve Ih. .nll.l.... to p,..." ,.. 
postmarked .nd .v.rythln,. AI .. te 
Ir. - ",rry b .tlll aNIIM,.M W. 
•• 10U,....outh.d a •• v.r.) 

Leffers Policy 
R. .. ,. .,.. InYItMl .. ...... 
opinions In Ie ....... tile •• 
hr. All letter. mutt 1ncI_ 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. Myra L. Uhl· 
felder of the Department of Clas
sics: "VergiJ's Epic and Homer" , 
- Senate Cbamber Old Capitol. 

handwritten Ii......... ,..4 
..d' ..... , IhouW IN typIw" 
ten.nd ..... Ie ..... .... 
sliluW ........... ___ 
.. 371 ...... . '""" .. 
rI ....... iltoit.n Iehi. 
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SUI Receives SUI Physics Department Is 
Science Grant Leader in Space Research 
Of $16,180 

IJhy Sons' 
Are Also 
Daughters 

SUI Compositions,. , 
To Be Perform~ A: 
At Student Forum ' 

sur student musical composi
tions will be performed and dis· 
cussed Friday and Saturday at U. 
University of Michigan's 1962 Mid-
western Student Composers Forum. 

A National Science F.oundation 
grant oC $16,lSO has been made to 
SUI to assist in the undergraduate 
teaching of chemistry. 

Ralph Shriner, professor and 
head of the SUI Cbemistry Depart· 
ment, said the grant will be 
matcbed by SUI for the purchases 
.of dozens of items of teaching 
equipment {Dr undergraduate stu· 
dents. SUI was one of 263 colleges 
and universities in the nation and 
one oC six in Iowa to receive the 
NSF grants. 

Tho scl.nco foundation an· 
nounced ,rants totaling mon 
than $5 million to help Institu· 
tlons keep abreast of the rapidly 
changln, needl in undergraduate 
education Instruction in the sci • 
.ntHIc field •• 
The grant to SUI will be match· 

ed with funds Crom a part DC an ap
propriation made by the 59th Gen
eral Assembly for equipment and 
moving expense in cDnnection with 
the new Chemistry Building Addi
tion, This addition is complete and 
equipment is being instaUed. 

Shriner said the grant and match· 
ing funds will be used to purchase 
such items as balances, spectromic 
colorimeters, de-ionizers, vacuum 
pumps, manometers, molecular 
models, and other scientific equip
ment. 

Tho National Scienco Founda· 
tlon, In announcln, the 334 
gr.nts, said It placed priority 
on thoN ,rant propoull which 
Ihowed tho relationship of the 
equipment being sought to a new 
or Improv.d instructional pro
gram In a Ip.cHic ar .. of sci. 
enc •• 
The final acceptance of the grant 

is subject to the approval of the 
Finance Committee of the State 
Board of Regents. 

Medical Lecture Set 
At Amphitheatre Today 

Nathan Mantel, head of the ex· 
perimental statistiCal section of the 
NatiDnal Cancer Institute, Be· 
thesda, Md., will lecture at 7 :30 
p.m. today in the Medical Amphi· 
theatre of General Hospital. 

THE PITCHERS 
IAN8ED lI,P ON NORM CASH 

Norm Cas~ Is the Tiger's 'air. " 
hlljrl!~ bllY. ,But to ,enemy 
piJj:~~rs, ~e'~ ' 8 prime target 
10r. bean baJIs. In tbis week's 
Pqst, you'll meet the A.L I 
batting champ, And learn how 
the pitchers put him to a 
grueling test last spring. 
Tle Sa,ur4tJY' E.,enln., 

~I1 
M"Yla '~:JUE/NOW ON :JAI.'. 

By JUDY SULECKI bas participated in more re earcb 
St.H Writer and bet>n in\'ol\ed with more sate I-

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Th, following Is the lites than any oth l' university in 
fifth .nd concl"dlnt! .rtlel, In a .. rles the country" saus an SUI physi-.allnt! wit h spac. ,e .. erch. Th. . ,J 

IIIrle. wa. Inltl.ted .fter a ",pr .. en· CIS!. 
'"IVI of the N.I/onal A.rona"l/cs The statement WIl made Ion. and lpac, Admln lstr.tlon outlined 
lUI'. partICipation In a new four· day by Brian O'Brien, assistant 
point spac. science re .. erch pro- professor or phy ics jn de cribing grem. Departments discussed In ear. , 
lIer storl •• we,. Chemlc.1 Engln •• r· the role or physics in the space 
In., 'oclology, Mathem.tlc., and age Commenti."d on tbe prol'ects Phy,'ology.) ..... 
"The SUI Physics Department engaged by the SUI Physics De· 

* * * 

Progress for Space 
Pausing to look over the progress of project Injun III are (from 
left) Curtis Laughlin, research "sistant in the Physics D.p.rt· 
ment, and Brian O'Bri.n, assistant professor of physics. Pictur.d 
is the outside structure of the s.t.llit. Injun III. Instruments will 
be placed inside, and the holes will b. covered by solar cells. The 
satellit. II due to be completed by September, although a launching 
date has not be.n s.t as yet. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Says ~omplete Separation, 
Of Church, State Impossible 

"A complete divorcing of reli· 
gious views and teaching from 
secular aCfairs" according to Rus
sell J. Weintraub, associate profes
sor of law, "is neither possible or 
desirable." He !:ixpressed this idea 
Tuesday evening in tbe second of 
four Religion in Life Week lec
tures. 

Weintraub, who represented the 
Jewish faith in the series, said tbat 
the wisdom of the great religions 
can teach us much concerning the 
distinction between the "ought·to· 

be" and tho "is," between the ideal 
and lhe actual. 

He pointed out that there were 
three areas which tho stat. must 
leave alone. 
1. The power of the state must 

not be used to compel action con· 
trary te one's reUgious beliefs. 

2, The state must nDt forbid 
practices in accordance with one's 
religious beliefs. 

3. The slate must not aid or join 
in lhe establishment of a religion 
or religious institutions. 

NEW DRESSES 
RECEIVED 

" ~~IS WeEK 

Speaking before an audience of 
15 persons in Shambaugh Audito· 
rium, Weintraub said tbat tbere 
were tbree areas in whjch moral 
teachings and tbe law of tbe land 
can be seen. Hc mentioned the 
global, national and IDcal senes. 

Concerning the national scene he 
said that integration was one of 
our greatest problems. 

"The idea that any human be. 
ing. simply becaUN of the pig. 
mentation of hi. skin. is destin.d 
to fill a status niferior to that of 
another human being, is directly 
contrary to the concept of the 
dignity of man which is the cor
n.rston. of the Juda.o·Christian 
ethic. 

• Pick out just the garment for school, gradu

ation, or a wedding at Willards. The buyers have 

been on a buying trip and as a result, there are 

hundreds of new dresses to choose from this week 

at Willards. 

Willards 
"Your California Store in Iowa City" 

ProCessor Weintraub is on tbe 
Board of Directors of the Jewish 
Synagogue in Iowa City, and is 
also secretary of the Board of 
Trustees of the School .of ReligiDn, 

William F . Albright, Professor 
Emeritus oC JDhn Hopkins Univer· 
sity and visiting professor in the 
School or ReUgion, will speak to· 
night at 8 in Shambaugh Audito
rium on "Christianity and Western 
Civilization." 

TICKETS AVAILABLE 

TODAY! 
WORLD PREMIERE OF 

A paMion FOR APOLLO 
¥. >1, 

By Robert Bonnard 

MAY 16, 17, 18, 19 
AT: THE STUDIO THEATRE 

Curtain 8 P.M. 

TICKETS 7Sc OR SUI I D 
AVAILABLE IMU, Ext. 4432 

partment, be pointed oul it work 
in the United States space effDrt. 

He cited tbe uccessruJ satellite 
launching , including Explorers I. 
m, IV, VII, and XlI; Ranger I 
and n; Pioneer m and IV; Injun 
I, and TRAAC I. 

Instruments designed and built 
in the SUI physics laborat.ories 
whirl through space, reporting on 
the unknown. 

The SUI space program, led by 
James A. Van Allen, bead of the 
Phy ics Department, ha been 
con lilted on om of the mo t im· 
portant space r earch areas of 
the International Geophysical Year. 
The department is consulted fre· 
quently by the nation's top .offi· 
cials in pace and upper atmos
phere research. 

The instruments buill at tbe Uni
versity are aboard at least ten 
United States space satellites, dat
ing back to Explorer I, launchcd 
in January, 1958, Al the current 
time. O'Brien explained, onl¥ two 
are operating and sending signllis. 

O'Bripn aid that the depart
m nt's interest is to delve into 
two prime area : 1. Analy Is of 
data Cor satellites in orbit, or tho e 
sent in the past: and 2. Prepara· 
tion for forthcoming satellite . 

"Both go hand in hand t.o accom· 
plish the ultimate in the satellite 
research program," he said. The 
di coverie mllde in old satellites 
guide them to the design of future 
research, he added. Projects in
cluded are detectors and particle 
detectors (sophjsticated g e i g e r 
counter l. 

"Detectors tell us the properties 
or charact ristics of proton and 
lectrons in the vlclnity of the 

earth, space, and other planets," 
he aid. 

The concentration or spoc reo 
scarch originlltes from the study of 
radiation by Van Allen, who has 
headed the SUI Department .of 
Physics since 1951. He heads a 
group of faculty members and 

CAMBRIDGE, lass. (UPIl 
The Harvard Board of Overseers 
voted Tuesday to award Hanrard 
degrees to Radcliffe girls, who 
may properly call themselves 
"Harvard giris." 

The two colleges have been 
closely associated for several 
years but this marked the first 
time their graduaL become eli· 
gible to receh'e the same degrees . 

Tbe Han'ard yard - Harvard 
doesn't call it a campus - virtual· 
ly adjoins the Radcillfe academic 
complex. 

The pre ident of Harvard will 
sign the new degrees. The de
grees then will be countersigned 
by the president or Radcliffe. 

Up to now. Radcliffe degrees 
were signed by the pre ident of 
Radcliffe and countersigned by the 
president of Harvard. 

The new order oC signer and co
signer becomes effective in June 
1963. The degrees will be in Eng
lish. a concession that Radcliffe 
made to Harvard. RadclilCe de· 
grees now are in Latin. 

"RadcliCre girls can now pro
perly say they go to Harvard," 
said Radcliffe President Mary I. 
Bunting. 

But what about the Harvard 
alma mater? It goes, "Fair Har· 
vard! thy SONS to thy public 
throng .... " 

But, as one RadcliCfe girl noted, 
the almll mater is sung to the 
melody of tbe early American song 
"belleve me if all those endearing 
young charms." 

Exhibit To Show 
Children's Art 

Thirty Iowa City business estab
lishments will exhibit paintings by 
elementary school children, show· 
ing their concepts of pellce. 

The exhibit. which will remain on 
display through Saturday, will in· 
clude 6S pictures from art classes 
of Iowll City public schools. 

-........ '--....... --._---

Cartoonists Comment 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ago he made the short trip from 1961. It pictured. man with a 
Boulder to Colorado Springs to bQ- rifl. standing In front of a 
came editor of The Western Horse- dwelling in the side of a hill lay. 
man which he considers the ideal Ing to a woman on a donkey and 
job for him. • man on foot - "There's no 

Spencer was born in Dallas, Tex., room in the Shelt.r." 
and has participated in rodeos At the clo e of the spring semes· 
since he was 11. His Western ter in 1952, Interlandi collected 100 
Horseman magazine has a circula- of his cartoons publi bed during 
tion of 128,876. the year, added 40 new ones, and 

Spencer str .. sed the Import- pubUshed a book titled "Interlude 
ance of being in the job on. likes With lnteriandl." The book old 
and workIng where ono likes. over 2,000 copies in local book 
Of hims If he said: "I have DO slores. 

further ia~der to climb, or fences Former Dally 101\lan cartooni ts 
tD cross With greener grass on the do not stop with lnlerlandi and 
ot~er side. I can devote fuJI time to Spencer. Paul Conrad of the Den. 
dDmg BETTER what I am already ver Post does work which appear 
doing. II • throughout the United States and 

Students from Northwestern Uni
versity, the universities of Dlinoil. 
and Michigan, and SUI will be 
present as representatives lor ,tba 
five concerts. 

A panel will discuss the COID
po itions at the close of each CQIl

cert. Richard Hervig, associate 
proCessor oI musk, will represeDt 
SUI on the panel. 

Compositions of SUIowans to be 
heard include: "Sympbony in One 
Movement," by Louis P : Coyner, 
G, Iowa City: "Songs' from the 
Caucasian Chalk Circle/' by Abram 
M. Plum, Oskaloosa ; ''Sonata f« • 
Clarinet and Piano" by George 
Mellott, G, Charleston; TIl.; "Du· 
vertunebti" by F. W. Teuber, G, 
Flint, Mich.; and "Brass Quintet." 
by Frederick Tillis, G, Iowa ~ 

Wedding 

Bouquets 
• Weddln, Invltatl~. 

and Announcern~ 

• WodcIln, Cak .. 

• WeddIng Photos 
• Weddin, Book. 

• Mints In Colon 

" 

BETTY'S FLOWER 
SHOP " 

HALL'S IRIDAL SHOP' 
FLOWER PHONE .. 1622 

(udents who have mad the d -
partment's basement intD one of 
the most famous space instrument 
lllboratories in the United Stales. 

Delicate instruments, tapes log
ged from space otelIite and 
crates of materials line the busy, 
crowded basement or Lhe Physics 
Building. The Data Reduction Cen
ter decodes and interprets mes
sage Crom space sateUites and 
11100n probes. Tape recordings 
trom nearly 30 receiving stations 
around the world teach SUI where 
they are translated by means of 
the IBM 7070 computer. They are 
then transCerred to visual tape or 
,graphs and reduced to IBM cards. 

Included in the collection are 
scene of cowboys and Indians 
signing peace treaties. Cam ilies in 
the out-ol-doors and playmates 
swinging in hammocks. 

.Interlandl Wll born on l~e west which is used acca ionally in The 
side . of Chicago, served hiS term Daily Iowan. He rec ived his B.A. 

in the army nn.d attended North- If~ro~m~S~U~I~i~n;:;I~9~50~.=====~~~~~==~~~~~~ we tern UniverSity before he came r-
to SUI. He received his B.A. here 

127 S. Dubuque 

NASA has played a large role in 
lh SUI satellite research program 
by providing grants. 

"Our balling average, so to 
peak, is only 50 per cent success· 

ful," O'Brien said. "Hall of the 
instruments sent up are successful 
... " Explorer Xli, launched Aug. 
16, 1961, carried five detectors 
which were built at SUI. The satel· 
lite stopped transmitting signaLs 
December 6, 1961. Injun II, sent up 
Jan. 24, 1962, fell into the ocean 
after 100 seconds. 

The TRAAC I project, which in
cluded two radiation detectors 
built in the SUI Physics labora· 
tory, is still orbiting the earth aIt· 
er the launching Nov. IS, 1961. 

TRAAC I instruments, whlch 
have a total weight of about two 
pounds, measure protons and elec· 
trons in the inner radiation zone. 
The intensities in this area were 
relatively stable. The ground signal 
sent to activate electromagnents 
in the satellile follow the earth's 
magnetic field like a compass. 

At present the department is 
working, apart from analysis of 
data, on the SlA, a NASA satellite 
project. A series of space probes 
plus the engine ior Injun 1lI are 
being built. The EOGO (eccentric 
orbiting geophysical observatory) 
is another long-range project. It is 
a satellite used to view phenomena 
in space. The satellite will be sent 
tD 100,000 kilometers in the middle 
of ]963. 

38 SUI Students Are 
Members of Fraternity 

ThirtY'eight SUI students have 
been named members of a colony 
of Phi Upsilon Omicron, national 
proCessional fraternity in hDme 
economics, whicb has just been 
organized here. 

Adeline Hoffman. professor or 
home economics, wlll serve as ad· 
visor for the group. 

in 1952 and worked on his M.A. in 
Cine arts until he joined the Regis
ter stll ff in 1953. 

The brother he was referring to 
in an earlier quote was his twin 
brother, Phil, whQ lives in Cali
fornia and does cartooning Jor the 
Saturday Evenlng Post. 

Recently Intll'landi wu al"ard· 
eel the Sigma D.lt. Chi award 
to.. distingulshed servic. in lour
nalism for .ditorl.l cartooning. 
The prile winnin, c.rtoon ap
peared in papers in November, , ................................. ~ 

! CLIP THIS ! 
• MENU 12" 14". • • • CHEESE ...................................................... 1.00 1.50. I ONION .................................................... 1.00 1.50. 
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If You're About To 

Become Engaged , I-
• • • 

We'd like to have you botb come and see us 'Yhen 
you're rcady to choose your engagement ring. With 
our help, hundreds of young couples just like you 
have made a wise and happy choice in our store. So, 
when you want to make that diamond dream come 
true, think of Hands. Our membership in the Amer· 
ican Gem Society assures the quality and value o( 
any ring you select here. 

. " 
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I..-. ____ one hundred nln. ea.t washington Itreet . 
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Red Sox Blast Yanks, 
14-4, in 9-Run Sixth 

Lucas To' Sign with· Pipers. Nelson,' Lorenz Named Frosh 
Basketball Coaches for 1962 

, , 
Iowa 
Here C LEV E L ' D ( AP ) _I tained throughout his collegiate 

. . career that he was not interested 
Ceorge Ste tnbrenner , pre lde ot in turning pro, said his agreement 

BO TO (UPJ) - Th Boston Red Sox, held to two bjts 
over five innings, erupted for nine runs in one inning against a 
faltering ew York pitching staff Tuesday night and beat the 
Yankee , 14-4. 

of th Cleveland Pipers of tJle calls for a salary oC about $10.000 
American Ba ketball League, a . ~eason, plus an investment port· 

f · d T d . h folio worth $40,000. con mne ues ay mg t J rry In crediting Steinbrenner with 
Lucas, Ohio State All-America bas· persuading him to change his 
Itetball player, will sign a contract mind, Lucas said: 

The Bo ton ictory, which went to starter Bill Monbou
lJue tte although he failed to finish, kept the Yankees in second 

to play Cor the Pipers. "The Pipers had carefully stud· 
Lucas' intention to sign with the ied my objections to professional 

Pipers became known in a copy· basketball . They came prepared 
righted story under Lucas' by·line with answers. Mr. Steinbrenner be
in Sports Illustrated magazine. gan at once that first day talking I 

place behind the Cleveland In-

I dians. Orio es Rip Yankee starter and loser Ralph Lucas, who hat! steadfaslly main· about education. He knew Ohio 
Terry and reliever Jim Coates Angels, 7-1 were the victims of Boston's big 
inning. Twins ' Humble Tigers; 

Eage Nearer 1st Place 
BALTIMORE I.fI - Consecutive 

two-run homers by rookie John 
lBoog ' Powell and the four-hit 
pitching oC Milt Pappas carried 
Baltimore to a 7-1 victory over tlle 
l..rul Angeles Angels Tue day night 
for thc Orioles fiCth win in s~ 
games. 

Powell's two bomers, the !irst 
capping a live-run surge in the 
first inning, backed a fine per· 
formance by Pa ppas that brought 
his record to 4·1. The lone Los 
Angeles run came on Tom Burge s' 
homer leading off the firth inning. 

Ted BowCield started for Los 
Angeles, but didn 't get a man out. 
Los Ange)e, . . ... 010 D8- 1 4 1 
O.llImore . . 502 000 0011- 7 " • 

lIow.fI.ld, Ch.nce (I), Donohuo 121, 
Mo",n (5); Bota (I) .nd Rod,e": 
P.ppu .na Trl,ndos. W - P ....... 
(4·1 ). L - lIow5fleid (1.21' 

Home run. - Lo. An,e ". Ou,gu. 
(2). Baltimore. Powell (2) (4). 

Pete Runnels and Carl Yastrzem· 
ski each had pairs of hIts to hilh· 
light the Boston sixth inning rally 
that started when Monbou<tuette 
drew a walk. Yastnernskl earlier 
hit his third homer or the !leason 
with one on and second baseman 
Chuck Schilling hit his second 
homer of the year with the bases 
empty in the eighth. 

Monbouquette received credit for 
his third victory against three 
losses while Terry was suffering 
his fourtb deCeat agaInst (our wins. 

The win was satisfying revenge 
Cor Monbouquette, who was beaten 
4· 1 by the Yankees in his last start. 
New York . .. ... • 10 tOt "'- 4 10 1 
10.1001 .. ., . tOt 00f O'll-U , e 

To"" COlt.. (tl, .outon (PI In' 
How.~... _OIDO. uque"o", .. 141.'1 PJ 
• nd .... II.ronl. Nixon (f) . Willner -
Monbouqu,,,o (3-3 ). L_r - T.rry 
(4-4) . H Il - y .. lrlom.kl, ScI,lIIln • . 

DETROIT CUPI ) - Homers by 
Vic Power and Harmon Killebrew 
powered Minnesota to a 4-2 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers Tuesday 
night as the surprising Twin 
edged to within a halfgame oC the 
American League lead. 

The bursl oC hilting muscle ruin· 
ed the return to action of Frank 
Lary, who had been idled since 
April 26 with an inOamed shoulder. 

Left-hander Jack Kralick , who 
handcuffeq the Tigers on five hi ts 
until retiring in the eighth with a 
blister on his pitching hand, rc
ceived credit for Ills lItird victory 
against two losses. 

Lenny Green led orr the first in
ning with a single and Power 
greeted Lary with his third home 
run of the sea on to hand the 
Twins a quick 2-0 lead. 

They scored again in the seventh 
when Bernie Allen drilled a lead
ore Ingle to center and came 
around on an error . Kralick's sin· 
gle and Green's sacrifice fly. 

Killebrew gavc the Twins their 
last run with a solo homer, his 
firth , in the seventh. 
Mlnnesol. . . 210 000 lit- 4 , 1 
Detroll . .. 000 000 11 .... 2 , 1 

Kr.llck, Moo,o (I) SI.ng. (f) .nd 
B.ttey; L.ry. NI5Chwlta (" end Orown • 
Winner - Kr.llck (3-2). Loser - LuI' 
(1.2). HR - Powe, 3rd, Killebrew "h. 

Big Game Dept. -

Hair-Breadth Harry Meets the Lion-

Hawkeye Athletes 
Receive Letters 
For Winter Sports 

Iowa 3thletes in five wiDUlr 
sports have be n awarded a total 
or 42 major letters, 17 minor let
ters and 53 freshman numerals, 
Director ForesL Evashevski has 
announced. 

The awards, approved by tbe 
board in control oC athletics. in
clude the major "I" to six memo 
bers of the Big Ten championship 
wrestling team which finished 
thit'd in the National Collegiate 
meet ; 10 to basketball players, 13 
to gymnasts, 9 to swimmers and 4 
to fencers. Track letters are awarcl· 
ed in June. 

BASKETIALL 
M.)or " I" (11) 

Andrew Hankins, Waukegan, III.; 
Gary Lorenz, Cllntonl Doullas M41h1· 
haus, Dreart; Gerald MeSsick, Wood 
River. 11 ... ,Donald Nelsonl Rock Ialond. 
111.; Joel Novak, Ro~k Is and, UI.. Joe 
rteddlngtqn Orient; Davia Roach, 
Ptnckneyvllie, Ill.. Richard Shaw ... Dll' 
Moines. Ma<thew Szykowny, ylUs
burllh, Pa. 

Mll'Or " I" (51 
James .freese, Muscatine. Thom .. 

PUrcelJdl j Clarion; Mike Garver. WI· 
verlrd' 'Vl1 lam Skea! m, Balavla, 1lJ.; 
Davl Bollman, She don. 

Freshm.n Numer.1 (11) 
Jcrome Davidson, Ottumwa; Mlch.el 

Denoma, Rock Island, Ill.; Donald 
Jlaes, Hennan!IJ• Mo .• Robert Gebhar"', 
Lamaerton Minn.; ROller LaWSOIl, 
Jlalrfleld; ' Terry Lyc.n!, Clinton; Jame. 
McAndrews, Lost I''IIUW' ' EUlIll"P 
PaUley, ManUla; Fred RldCii'e Jr. ~ •. 
Unoville, ' Ill.; James RodJIera, .'rank· 
Un Park, Ill.; Bernard Wltray. Hudaon. 

WRESTLINe 
Mllor "I" ('I 

SIeve Combs. Mo)lne, 111.' Thomas 
HIlCE, W1tterloo. Francu Mc~ann, Chi· 
cago ... Ill.; Norman p&rker

b 
Deerfield, 

Ill.; "herwyn Thorson, Ft. odie; Syd· 
Iley Walslon, Manchester. 

. Minor "I" (5) . 
Thomas · CllrU.. Marlon' Kenneth 

Johnson Newton ' Vernon j(ohl. Ced., 
Rapids; Herman #telnlng., Cedar Falls. 
Jay Roberts, Muscatine. 

Fre.hman Numer.1 (14) 
Thomas Bowml\n, JC/wa City. Charles 

Browder, Norfolk, Va.; John ChrUtoD
sen, Rock b land, IIl.i .. !=harles Freyer· 
mUlh, Mu.scatlne; Wuuam Fllller, Je· 
sup; Delbert Gehrke, Mendota, m .• 
Joseph Greenlee, Waynesburl, P •.• 
John Jordan, Norfolk. Va. l John Me· 
Carthy, Manchesteri. Robert McNe!!, 
Ceda r Rapid.; rrancia Murrll)" 
Dubuque; Robert Pelsani, HUiselale, 
N.J .; LeRoy Roulson, West Union; 
Roger SchWing, New Hampton. 

GYMNASTICS 
~Ior "I" (13) 

Jon Boulton, Iowa City. nans BUT' 
chardt, Lincoln, Neb .• Jon Gada, Lorn· 
bard, IJI.; . Roger Gedney, Ft. Madison; 
Georie Hery, Union. 0.; James Ltd· 
dell, Maywood, IU.' Andrew Mlwhln· 
nev. .Jackson, MICb,t RU!l8ell Porter· 
field, Kansas City. M~'iJ!,seph RoaR, 
Hattenoorf; Robert bCDIlUdt, KIn ... 
City, Kan.; Larry Snyder, Cedar Rap
ldi

U
-' Keith SpauJdlnll, Vlnton •. ~dward 

W son. ArUn,ton Helihts, w. 
Fro,hman Nu_r.1 (II, 

Charles Boyles Jr., GI6IlvWW, DI.; 
Lee Clark, Elmhurst, m.; Sleven 
Drlsh, Davenport; Peter Drot4owiez, 
Chicago, lll.; Glenll GaUla, Elmhurst, 
ill.; Bnln Hardt, Skolde1 m.; Barry 
Keeley, Chicago, til; ; WIII.uD Sayre, 
ArUngLon Helihh, ul.; Jack Sebben, 
Central City; Ronald S%erlonll, Elm· 
hurst. III. 

IWIMMING 
Milar "I" If) 

Don Anderson. Los Anleles, CaUl.; 

By FRANK DOlLAR 
Con .. Corr.spem!ent 

Hie U9 baclt to the seething Dark Conlinent in lhe year 1947 
and witness the strange. exotic tale oC one Androcles Schmidlap, 
last of the great escape artists and unequaled among greal white 
hunters. 

Androcles was a most fearless and rugged chap, immune to 
Tsetse fly biles and jungle rot, twin scourges of average type white 
hunters. 

But Androcles was sensitive about his name so he changed iL 
to Hair·BI·cadlh Harry because: 1. How could a great white hunter 
go traipsing through the boondocks with a tag like Androcles? 2. 
An of Androcles' nerve - shattering escapes were by the mere 
breadth oC a hair - thus the awe·insplring Litle - Ha ir·Breadlh 
Harry. 

AnywllY, in dllYI of yore Harry rOllmod the Veldt with his 
fliithful Kikuyu guldo wi'" II wood.n Ilg named K,ranji (the 
nllml of his other I .. WllS Clydo.) But whon HlIrry first m.t tho 
/Ion, the guld •• lIS hired out to M·G·M lIS a t.chnic .. 1 advis.r 
for "Klnl Selomon's Minos." 

One particularly torrid afternoon, Harry was padded out under 
8 buck:!ng Mimosa lr\;e when he heard a gutleral snol't Ilnd looked 
up to Jespy a giant tawny lion .standing not tbl'ee feel away. 

Harry knew immediately that it was either a post haste hair
breadth escape or curtains. For the first time in his illustrious 
career Hair·Breadth Harry was on the verge oC clulching. 

But instead oC devouring Harry, the great golden King of 
Beasts held out his paw, in which was imbedded a large thorn . 

Harry, with unerring wisdom so essential to white hunters, 
prompUy extracted the thorn and with a grateful growl the lion 
stalked off into the dingle weeds. Chalk up another hair·breadth 
escape for Androcles. 

Flv. YOllrs Illter, HlIrry explored the SlIm. r.gion In starch 
...... romllins of II mlllion.l,. n.mod Ebenozor Hlrkn.ss. who 
hllCl been ru ....... ly sl.ln b, • horde of heinous pygmies. 

Harkness' wile had beseeched Hair-Breadth to find either the 
akul1 Of her husband or the poisoned dart which brought aboul the 
good man's destruction, 

So It was searching (or Harkness, or the dart of Harkness, 
which brought Harry back to the same Mimosa tree under which 
he had performed the benevolent deed five years before. 

Harry's reminiscing wag suddenly interrupted by a familiar 
gulteral grunt, and. sure enough, he stood face to face with · the 
same lion . 

"Hoo Hal" exclaimed the knowing Harry. "This beast will 
nol harm me, for [ 'can see by the watery, nostalgic look in his 
eyes that he remembers my kindness." 

Actually, Harry's reasoning was erroneous and his relaxed 
attitude ill-advised. True, the lion's eyes were watering, but from 
hunger - the critter was famished. 

Harry wa. delicious. 

Lester Cutler, Groaae Polnle, Mich .; 
Ralph Laurhlin, Cedar Rapids; EriC 
Malz, Rockford, III.; William Me~cr· 
hoCr, Hllhland Park, JII.:i Dale Mood, 
Rockford, lU.· Patrick Hhodel. (iIlry, 
Ind.; J.mes Robbins, D.yton; Dennis 
Vokolek'j Cedar Rap ds; Glover Wad· 
Ington r., Cedar R.pld •. 

Keokuk; Frederick Rugi/'!r, Chatham. 
N.J. 

Fre.hm.n Numer.1 (' ) 
Gene Johannes, BelvIdere, IlL; Michael 
KInsinger Bloomfield; John Klaus, 
Carroll; .Edward Koe, Elmhurst, III.; 
Pbllip L.rson. Boone. 

THE LION 
Forgotful C.mivor. 

Redlegs Nip' 
p'hillies, 3-2 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Vada Pin
son, who leads the majors in home 
runs, hit his 12th Tuesday night 
as the Cincinnati Reds beat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 3·2 in a wild 
areair in which the winners used 
three pitchers in the ninth inning. 

It was the fifth consecutive vic· 
tory (or the defending National 
League champion Reds and lhe 
Phillies fourth loss In a row. 

Pinson unloaded an opposite field 
homer in the first inning. and the 
Reds combined three more hits for 
two runs in the second to saddle 
right·hander Art Mahaffey with his 
fifth straight pitching defeat. 

Meanwhilc, Joey Jay (5·3) pulon 
a seven.inning pitching show. He 
had a no·hitter going until Ted 
Savage lined a single to center 
with two out in the fifth. 
Clnclnn.tl . . . ... 120 000 D8- 3 • 1 
Phlladolphla .. . ... 100 020- 2 7 r 

J.y, Henry (')r. ... le, (f), Will. (f' 
,nd Edw.ril.. _h,ffOy, 1.ldlChun 
It) and D.lrymplo. Winner - J.y (5-3). 
loser - Mlh.ffey 12·5,. Hit - "'nlOn. 

'-'Inor "I" (31 
Thomas Cromwell, 8ur lngton; John 

Jon~8, Newlon; Jame. auice, Monti· 
cello. 

F,e.h",.n Numeral 112) 
Jerry Alward, Grand Raven, Mich .• 

Norloll Bretz, Jeney Sbore, Pa.i. JlUlIe. 
Cool!, RodlfOl'd, 111.; Robert i'·rell1l, 
HarveYr Ill .; Gary Grey, Rockford, III .; 
Mlchae LeVo"J..~ Iowa City. J.me. 
Martin CHar Klplell. Mark MlehOl· 
son. Ei'iln, m., William Petera Jr .. Ft. 
Dooge. Josepn Roseman, Glenview, 
Ill.; -Willla.m Sjo.trom, Rockford, m.; 
John Speer, Hlnsel.le, m. 

The Iowa City Community Theatre ~ 
presents ~ 

~~NC"IG 
""'Iar "I" (4) 

J6).n Anc\erson... cr.WfordlVll\ol· 
J,anco Hellmall, uavenport· Robert 
Peterson. Olda. Jared TiDklenbert. 
Jowa City. • 

- MInor "I" (41 
Therorl B&Jlb, Clanoll; Stevon 

Bryan, Rembrant; Steven Mel, .. /'II, 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On ..... Lecal ..... L .... 

DI".~ MoYes 

CAU 1-5707 FOI 
A flEE ESTIMATE 

• CI,.ful .., ..... Wol'tuIItII 
• CIHn ~m W.roIIou .. 

For I., .. 
• Call U. F., Ytur I..,., 

Mowl ... """1_ 

Hawke, • . ~ransfer 

CANOE TRIPS 

by special arrangement with ' 
Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

John van Druten's 

Bell, Book 
and Candle 
Thursday thru Saturday 

May 17-19 

8 P.Mo MQntgomery Hall 
Johnson County Fairgrounds 

Sin,le Adminion, $1.25 

Tickets Available at: 
Jackson/s 

QUITICO • IU'IItIGa WILDIItNI .. Wlilard's 
Camp. IWlmL fl ... , Crill .. InG Ollpton In tllO worl .... ,.... 
• 11 Canot uuntryl Ollly ".25 ..... fIOt- ,.,. uy fer 
OrumlMn Clnot, III nec:1 .. ry _..... ...u~ and 
cholco foocI. Write fOr f"" Uiapd "'Mr, foocI lilt Inti 
IMP: . r 

Bill Rom's CANOE ,QUNTlf OUTFlmRS 
, ......... 110 .... 

And At Door 
• 

RESERVAtiONS NECESSARY, Phone 8·5493 

State repre enta tives had donc · 
that four years ago, and that had I 
been the reason I had selected 
OSU over 150 other schools. 

" He said the ABL schedule had 
been cut to about 70 games at 
his suggestion - and would not 
open until December. The refore I 
could finish school. He offered a 
2-year contract instead o[ three. 

"After two years. he said, the 
club would see tha t my way was 
paid through the graduate school 
of my choice. He said I wasn't 
expected to play more than two 
years. He offered what amounted 
to a portfolio oC tocks and invest
ments that virtually assured me an 
income for years. 

"Some of these were with firm 
that were also interested in hiring 
me on a career basis, once 1 stop· 
ped playing basketball ." 

Don elson, greale t scorer in I 
Iowa history, and Gary Lorenz, a 
reserve for three seasons, have 
been approved as Hawkeye fresh· 
man basketball coaches. 

The Iowa Board In Control of 
Athletics approved th e appoint· 
ments at a meeting 10nday night. 

elson . 22, of Rock bland, ill., 
set seven scoring records last sea· 
son and was Iowa's leading scorer 
for three years. He also was the 
team's most valuable player three 
times. 

Lorenz, 22, is from Clinton. 

NELSON LORE NZ 

ChiSox Beat 
Senators I 4-3 

Old Shep Retires 

The board also approved the ap
pointment of Ric h a r d Schultz, 
fr t.' hman basketball coach sinee 
)960, as varsity assistant to Coach 
Sharm Scheuerman. Schultz suc· 
ceeds Bob King, who went to the 
University oC ew Mexico as head 
coach. 

~ f ' .. 

CH1CAGO (upn - The Chicago n4 
White Sox broke up Tom Cheney's 
budding two·hitter with a two-run 
outburst in the eighth inning Tues· 
day night for a 4-3 victory over the 
Washington Senators. 

TW1N HOOKS. Ark . - Irving 
Finster 's invincible coon dog, Old 
Shep, hung up his collal" here 
Tuesday after the owner Irving 
Finster announced the famed 
canine was going inlo retirement. 
Old Shep, 13, has been the Soulh's 
winningest coon dog sincc treeing 
his first coon in 1951. His season 
record of ] 27 coons trced in one 
season remains an NACH (National 
As ociation oC Coon Hounds) rec' 
ord. 

JERRY LUCAS 
Turning Pro 

---------------- ----

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.II . 

San FrancIsco ..... 24 8 .750 
Loa Anlleles ..... 20 12 .625 4 
St. Loul, . 17 II .607 5 
Clnclnnall .. .. . . 17 13 .567 6 
Milwaukee .. . . t5 16 .484 8'. 
Pittsbu rgh . . .. 14 15 .483 8

"
l 

Philadelphia . .. 13 15 .464 9 
Houslon . 11 18 .319 Uti! 
Chicago . . ... 9 21 .300 14 
New YOI'k .. 7 18 .280 13~ 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago at New York, n lllh~ 
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 2 
Milwaukee 5 Pittsburgh • 
Houston at Las Angeles, nlllht 
Sl. Louis at San FranciSCO, night 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Chicago at New York - Ellsworlh 
12-4) VB. Jackson (1·4). 

S~ . Louis a~ San F"l nclsco-Sadcckl 
(1 .2\ VB. Marlchal (6·2). 

C nclnnall at Philadelphia (nlght)
Drabowskt (0·3) Vi. Hamll tun (3·2) . 

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (nlght)
Hendley (2-2) v •. McBean (3·1) . 

Houston at La. Anieles (night) -
Farrell (3·2) VI. Kou(ax (4-2) or WII· 
liam. (2. 1). 

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
St. Lou is at San jo'rnnclsco 
CinCinnati at Philadelphia (night) 
MilwaUkee al Plltabul'lIh (night) 
Hou~ton 11\ Los Angeles (night) 
Only IIams, scheduled. 

AMERICAN LEACUE 
W. L, Pet . G.B. 

Icveland . 17 11 .607 
New york .. . 16 11 .593 ~r 
ltinncsota .. .... 16 13 .581 ''1 
Chicago .... ... 18 14 .562 1 
BalUmorc ........ 15 13 .536 2 
Los Anllcles .... 13 14 .481 3.", 
Delrolt ... , 13 14 .481 3L• 
Bo tall .. .. 13 14 .481 31~ 
Kansas Clly 14 16 .438 5 
Washington G 21 .222 l Ot.!. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlcogo 4. Washlnllton 3 
Kansas City 6. Clevcland 5 
Baltimore 7, Las Anrelu 1 
Mlnne~ola 4, Detrol~ 2 
Boston 14 . New York 4 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
lItlnne.ota at Delrolt - Lee (2·2) VB. 

Bunning (4· 1). 
New York al Bo~ton (nlghl) la/· 

ford (3·2) vs. Schwall (1 ,'11. 
Los Angeles at Baltimore (nlght)

Belinsky (5-0) VS. Estrada (2·3). 
Washington at Chlcallo (night) -

Stenhouse (2·0) VS. Wynn (2·1). 
Kansas City at Cleveland (nlllht) -

Walker (4·2) VI. Grant (2-0). 

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
New York at Boston 
Los Angeles at Baltimore Inlght) 
Only games schedu led . 

Kansas City Homers Top Tribe 
CLEVE LA D (JP) Kansas the Cleot Howser beat catcher John 

City 's Norm Siebern nit a pair of Romano's throw to second. Both 
, lwo-run homers and Cleveland Howse,· and Tartabull advanced on 

smac:ked thrce solo homers, but it Jerry Lumpc's sacrifice and How
was Dick Howser 's speed and a ser scored on Manny Jiminez ' fly 
wild pitch by Frank Funk that ball. 
Were crucial in the At hletics ' 6·5 Kansas City . . 200' 200 110- 6 9 1 

. h 1 1 Clenland 010 210 001- 5 6 1 victOry over t e league· eading n- Rl kow, WI.kenh, ", (6) Segul (9) 
dlans Tuesday night. and Alcue; Perry, Bell (Sf, Allen (7). 

WilL the score knotted four-al l Funk (81' McDowoli (I , and Romano. 
UI W - W cke,shlm (.1-1 ). L - 8ell (2·3). 

in t he seventh , Howser led off with Home runs - K,nsas Clly. Sle-
a single. Jose Tal'tabull bunted and bern 2 (61' Cleveland. Kirkland (3), 

~ano (5 • ElSeglan (5). 

~ 

Bues Whip 
Braves, 5-4 

PITTSBURGH IA'I Smoky 
Burgess' two·out single scored 
Dick Groat with the winning run 
in the las t ha lf or the tenth inning 
Tucsday night and gave the Pills· 
burgh Pirates a 5-4 victory over 
the Milwaukee Braves. 

The victory ended a six·game 
losing streak for the Pirates. 

Burgess poked his shot to left 
of[ reliever Jack Curtis, the third 
Brave hurler . 11 came aCter Groat 
had opened the inning with a sin
gle to center and moved to second 
on a sacrifice. Dick Stuart struck 
out but Roberto Clemente was 
purpo ely passed, setting up the 
P irate catcher 's game-winning 
sock. 

Harvey Haddix, fifth Pirate 
pilcher , picked up the victory in 
re li ef after stopping a Brave rally 
ill the ninth. 

The Braves got all their runs in 
the fourth inning on a grand slam 
home run by rookie Denis Menke. 

The homer, Menke 's !irst in the 
major . came with two down and 
after Pirate starter Earl Fra ncis 
had given up three successive 
walks. 

(10 Innlnlll') 
MilWaukee . 000 ~ 000 0- 4 6 3 
Pittsburgh . on 001 100 1- 5 10 0 

Piche, Burde"o (6). Curtis I') Inll 
Torr'f Uecker (f); F r.ncls, 01 va (4)r 
Sturd v.M (6). L.mabe ('), Hlddlx (9, 
.nd BurDIn. W - H.ddlll (2.1), L -
Curtis (1·3). 

Home run - Milwaukee. Menke (I). 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
Is the .rldomark of Iowa 
City's frlondliest tav.rn. 

You're right, 
It's " Doc" Connell's I 

The Annex 

The Whit e Sox, limited lo Jim 
Landis' two-run homel' and a third 
inning single. opened t h e eighth 
with Luis Aparicio's Single after 
one oul. ellie Fox was safe on a 
bunt singlc and pinch·hitter Al 
Smith, running his hilli ng streak 
to II straight games, hit a run· 
scoring double to tic lhe score off 
reliever Steve Hamilton. 

Pinch·hi tter Sherm Loll II r was 
intenl ionally wa lked and the second 
Senator reliever, Joe McClain, 
came on. Mike Hershbcrger wa~ 
thrown out at first but Fox came 
in wi th the winning run. 
W.shington .. . 020 001 000- 3 9 1 
Chlugo .. " 020 000 Olx- 4 S 0 

Cheney. Hamilton (8), McCI.ln (I) 
.nd SChmidt. Herbert. Lown (9), B.u· 
mann (9) and Carreon. Winner - Her· 
bert (3-0). Loser - McClain (0-4). iiI! 
- Schmidt. Land is. 

PANTHERS WIN 
CEO R FALLS IJP) - Gary Floyd 

hit a one-fun single with two out in 
the ninth inning Tuesday to give 
State College of Iowa a 5-4 base· 
ball victory ovcr La Crosse, (Wis. ) 
Slate. 

WOMAN IS ONE OF THE 
TOP COMMUNISTS IN THE U. 

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn ' Iooks 
• like a kindly old grandmother •. 

Yet she's a hardened leader of 
10,000 U.S. Communists. In 
this week's Post, you'll meet 
all the party bigw igs. And 
learn why the party is still a 
menace- despite its small size, 
TIuJ Saturday EveninJr: 

"~"'-'-" fo,IAY 19 'SSUE/ NOW ON S ALE 

Salem refresl1es your taste 
~\!!i!-~"ev~rY ·puff 

lMe a. puff. .. -;;tJ 0}I"Ufg~.I A Salem cigarette brings you the 
taste of Springtime, .. so soft and ,refreshing. Puff after puff. .. pack after pack ... 
Salem smokes fre h and flavorfu l every time. ·Srnoke refreshed " . smoke Salem! . . . 

• menthol fresh 0 rich tobacco taste. medern filter, too 
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The Chicago 

Cheney's 
tWO-L'un 

Tues· 
over the 

• 

r 

Iowa City Editors To Meet 
Here Friday and Saturday 

~- -i . - r: ---

I University "ign Honor 
Student To Be Feted 

EclcharClt Named 
VNA's President 

J inety· nine Unh'ersity H i g h 
School students with a B average Dr. Richard D. Eckhardt has 
for lhe year will attend the annual 

']be sixth annual city ediklr's con· 
len!IICe wiU be held at SUI Friday 
and Salurday in the House Cham· 
ber ol Old Capitol. 

Co-sponsored by the SUI School 
01 Journalism. the University Ex· 
tem.iOll Division. and the Iowa City 
Editors Association, the conference 
speakers will discuss are a s of 
press coverage, training reporters, 
II!d mutual problems of commu· 
nity news coverage, 

Iowa Atiorney - General E van 
Bultman wiU be featured speaker 
at the Friday af ernoon session at 

• 1:15. Preceding Hultman's t a I k, 
Rod Gelatt, as istant to the di· 
rector of the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism. will present the results of 
• study he has conducted among 
Iowa district c 0 u r t judges and 
ctUIlly attorneys on their views 
01 press coverage of court trials 
...:. 

FA WUS COL [BfA 

RECORDI C CROUP 

THE 
BIG 

BEATS 
Formerly With 
DICK CLARK 

RICKY NELSON 
XAVIER CUGAT 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
THURS., MAY 17 

THE HAWK 

and press-bar relations. honor banquet to be held in the been narned president of the Iowa 
Clayton Kirkpatrick. city editor 

of the Chicago Tribune, \\-;11 speak 
at 3: 15 p.m. Friday ()[] methods of 
training reporters and managing 
the city desk. 

school cafeteria Thursday at 6:30. City Visiting Nurses' Association. 
{embers of the junior and senior Dr. Eckhardt is chief oC medical 

'ational Honor Societies will be service oC \ eterans Hospital and 
named at the banquet. clinical professor in the Depart. 

Other speakers on the two-day 
program in lude Frank Lane, ci y 
editor o' the Coun il Bluffs • '0 • 
pareiJ, and Ron Farar, G, Fordyce, 
Ark., {rom lhe S I School of Jour· 
nalism. 

William lasson, head oC business ment of Internal Medicine at the 
e d u cat ion at University High SUI College or ledici1le. 
School, will spe:lk. Dr. W. W. forris, director of 

peaking lor th niar h i g h the I Institul oC Gerootology 
school \\ill be Sue Kobn and lot and a iate dean of the College 
the junior high school, Ann La· of Medicine addressed the assocla. 
Touretle. tion meeting on "Comprehensive 

------------------------- Home Care for the Aged." 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
TIlE GOLD:\f .- B .ID,lon< the 1 at anout 11:45 a .m. - with the 

m()<;t distingui. hed of the concert· Goldman Band pl:lying exactly as 
in·the-park oggr gations, continue it docs every year about this time. 
to this day to hring Ihe !lostalgia THERE WILL BE TEREO 0 . 
oC the past and lh mUSlC of the r 
present togethl'r in such unlikel)' ch tral music .at 7 p.m. fro rn 
places as Prospect Park, Brooklyn, WS rand K UI·F 1, 
and Central Pork, few York CiI} . 
Its present ~onducl~t', Ric h a r d lNDEPENDE. TLY PROCR M. 
Franko Goldman, is tonight's guest MED from 8 p.m . on, K UI·FM to
of honor in the Iowa Memorial night will have Sir Thomas Beech· 
Union where the S ( ymphony am's interpretation of the Sibelius 
Band will concertizc at 8. WSUI Symphony o. 7 as its featured 
will broadcast the concert and an 
intermission intcrvil'w wit h Con. recording. A always, nearly every 
ductor Goldman. Earlier in the ul'Cace exposed to our F~1 turn· 
day. ho'vever, ther 's a concert - tables - exc pl thosc of our an· 

Wednesdoy, M.y 16, 1961 nouncer and engineer - re brand 

sides. 
8:00 lorrllnc hapel n W, n ver· becn • n cdled· before 
8:15 .. " 

FRIDA y' OPER will be " The 

Dr. Morris lIggested 0 the asso
ciation members three types of 
programs which might be develop
ed Lo provide comprehensive home 
care and better health service : 

TODAY & 

CO-HIT I 
Double 
Identity 

Double·Cross 

DEADLY DUO 
8::10 Challl· r 
9:15 MUSIC 
9:30 Book belf 
9:5$ Ne" & 

10:00 1uslc ~larl'lage of Figaro" by Mozart. _--- Starting ___ _ 
11:00 WorLd of Story 
11:15 Mu.lc 
11:55 ('omlnl t:vents 
1l :58 News Cap' ul .. 
12:00 Rhythm RamhL .. s 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Doc·kg.ound 
1:00 \11 Ic 
2 :00 America" Intellectual Tlt.lory 
2:4$ e". 
2:~0 IU MC 
4'25 News 
4:30 Tea TIm!' ng mc:.'!S TIme 
0:45 News Bnck .. round 
6:00 EvenIng Conc('rt 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 LI\'(> Concert 
0.45 News FInal 
955 Sport> FInal 

10.00 IGN OFF 

Due to its length, it will begin at May 23rd 
6:45 p.m. As with F:'1 (above), " Judgment at Nuremberg" 
these disks hllve never felt cold 
t<:cl. 

STRAND I 
LAST DAY. 

Walt. Disney's 

"MOON PILOT" In Color-

Shannon's Presents 
41 

Doors 
Open 

1:15 P.M. liThe Tony Whedon Quintetll 
1uesday lhursday 

May 15 May 17 
8:30 11 :30 P.M. 

SHANNON'S 
North Liberty, Iowa 

TO:HITS 4 (.1 A '4" TODAYI " 
PETER USTINOV ... At His Best! PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"RIVER BOAT MISSION" 

- STARTS-

• THURSDAY· 
"ONE WeEK MORE" 

All NEW FUNI 

_PAT PmY PA_fl.4 
BOONE·DARIN·TIFFIN 

A.~'S, TO" 
IARG/OO EWEll, 
~ .AUCE~AYE 

C'N.""""'S.-01DE: lri." .';. ~ .. ~ 
For - Cheers 

"RACING THRILLS" 

For Sport - "Champ Anglers" 

TH 
• 

CLASSIFIEDS 
. . .... ~ 

Advertising Rates 
"or~uti"~ 

_A_ut_OI_m_oti_ve~ ______ .1 Apartments f.tr .ent '5 loom. For Rent 16 

1911 VESPA, extras. Dial 1-77". 5-19 FURNISHED APARTMEJI/TS for iIlDI. FOR RENT: Room (or m n n U,llv r· • 
------------- mer Adult. 715 Iowa Av nu ~'e- Illy approvl!d ott camPWl hCMUin. lor 
Its. PLYMOUTH FURY: All po "r. nl·· . .. ISK the summer on. Id ally I«ated 

~ . _I thne bloells from the Pentaere t. $60.00 ' 
(or the aumm ron. Conlaet 420 

FUR N 1 S H £ 0 APARTMENT, tbree East J"IC"raon or pbone 8-41161. H 
room and b a I b. u:tftmf'ly nw. 

'. . , 

ftree I>a1I .. .... 1M • Ward 
SIx Days ......... III. Ward 

CI"an. 19S11 Chevrolet Impala com·er· 
UbL.: Po"",,r steerln., po"'" bra 
automalJc transmlmon, b II enrL ..... 
Dial 113-t!80. dayS; 33I-!I10, v"nlll 5-'22 Sln,.1 woman only. Av.uabl June ht 

or 15th. Dial 7-5963. &-111 
SfNCLE room ror man. .ar ('amp~. . ' 

Nevo and lorelen tud nl weI·,' 
com". 8·,.57. 5-111 

TeD Da)'l .... ... . ., • Ward A TIN·HEALY, IIlllG. wbltf', 10." mlle- APARTMENTS lor craduate men, Dial • 
a.e. Dial 7·H2!. 5-18 8-2507. 6-:&K GRADUATE m.m: AIr-condition r, •• ODe MOIItil ...... ..,. Word abo"'f'r, telephone, .nack IdtC'!.e~ " 

(Vlnlmum Ad. • want.) 
lin ns. Also a cottage. Call a,."p· ....... . 

111» CUSHMAN Super Ea~e ROOtU. LDVT.LY lurnlsh d apartmf'nt . Above I p.m. Saturday or Sunde , 11-11158. 6-15ft 
Call U-· -'t .. "'---, -1-·..... Lubin'. All IItUlt\"s lurnl.shed. :.::..~:.;.: -...:.....:......::..:.....::.:.:..:....:...:.......:.... __ _ 

",n ... y .......... ""on - .. , ...... $8:1.00. Phone 7.3952. .15 ROOMS (or male &raduate or o\'er 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
OM Insert ..... M.th .... $1.35· ,IY. In..nioM e IMnth .. $1.15* 
T .. I .... " ......... .. 'US· 

21 lor ntmmer anil faiL 8-5637 .r."r. 
IIIIIG MO·PED ey~le. ute new. Many TW'O BEDROOM lumlsh"d apartftll~nt. ! 4:00 p.m. H 

extra •. ~1" iIItu .:110 p.m, ., A~all.b1" June 10th. DIal 1-~ art· GRADUATE Ch I 
er 1:110 p.m. 5-18 eookW, ahrr:,e.:e~ruy~ ~.eeCll~':~ 

Pets , THREE roo m furnUb « apartment. 1.$148 or 7-5481. SoUR 
Marrll>d couple. 0 chUdr n. 7-4265. / _____________ _ 

.11 BEAU'J'IPUL Slam" .. IdtteOl. 1-4875. Wanted ,. 

Phone 7-419} 
P ........ a.m ... 4:. p.m. weeic· 
day.. CIoMd s.turdIY" An 
Ixperlenced All T_er Will 
Help y.., WIth Yeur All. 

THa DAILY IOWAN RESERVIS 
THI RIGHT TO RIJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

______________ 5-_11 0 E ROO M fumlsh"d apartm nu. 
SELLING T ERR J E R puppl... I?1:l ""n. SMOO to JSOOO each per month. 

1.11594. ....6.> Available June 8th, Call 1I-U33. 6-10 

ATTRACTIVE Lhr ... room lurnlab d 
MI.~. For Sale 11 baRment aportm nt. Avallabl., June ... 15tb. Student coupl pr fHr d. Dial 

------ 7.78%3, eveolncs. S.18 
MENS 28" EIIIIIsb bike, f.enerator 

lUht. retrl.enter tab e. lour FUR ISHED one-bedroom duplell. with 
charra, four.man {obol .. an. DI.I enclo d porch. $LIO.OO, Inelude. 
1-036S. 5-28 utllltL . Dla[ '1-4741. 6-9 

FOR ALE' CarrIer room alr-condl. FUR ISH ED apanment, alr~ndlUon· 
Uon~ ';ltable ror eurm nt w·tn. edol aU utilities In('llId d. $15.00. F. 

dow.. aarely uRd. '200.00, Ph 0 n e C. I:>Y r. Jr., 308 3rd street. S.E, 
~ ___ !::I7 C"clar Raplll. aU EM sal3, t\11~i 

REMI GTON NOISELES La n dar d ---
typewrtter. Recently cleaned. aeIJu -1 APAR'fMEN'I' lor mal Iradulte or 
ed. 8·8413. $.111 OV r 21 lor urumer an lall. 8-5637 • 

Band L Blnac: mIcro ope. 7.5824, eve- ~'OO p.m. H 
nln.... 5-17 FUR r II 0 .partmenl, clo In. Two 

room nd bath. AvaUable June 10tb. 
Call 7·9681. Il-IIR 

Homes For Sale 12 --
----------------------STUDENT COUPLE selllnl 10_ City 

hOlUC, lar.. 10t • .!I.t..OOO down, A ,OO 
per month. Call 8-~. H8 

MobU. Homes For Sal. 13 

Who Does It? 2 1956 GREAT LAKES. 8' x 42'. two bed· 
room, excellent conallion. $2,001)"10. 

8 .. 3133 allel' 5:30 p.m. &-2 

WASIt .. I.hl throw MlC' In BII Boy. 
Downtown Launderene, 228 South 

Clinton. a..s 
a;DWIND OR, 46' ]I 10', two bedroom', 

autOMatic: .... sber. Call 8-6564, nr· 
"In,. ond weekends. '·29 

GRADUATE studenl wania rnommale, 
taU. Write Immedlat Iy: AI Sthneld· 

"r, ISLI SouthwOOd, Clayton, M ourl. 
5-11 

KNCYCLOPIUIA AXJ:RICANA. ru.u 
or part time . '-. P· pn.Diatlv.,. 

EM 2·2581, Cedar aD,I!! , 6-11R 

Help Wanteel 19 

W TED: lIpt' d plumber. Ytar 
round \toork. Lar w Co. ~8 

rou TArn h~lp ;ant"d: Appl)' ln 
per on. Experl ne d preltrred. Lub-

na Drul Store. 6-2 

Work Wanted 20 

IlAGJ:N'8 TV. Guarant .. d televlllon 
.. "Ielnl by eertltled .. rvleeman 

8' lC 10' annex and 5' x 7' anneJr. Phone 
1-5868. 5-20 

Rooms For Rent 16 Rides or Riden Wanted 23 
aoyUme JJ;108H or 11-3541. 8.7R 

1056 35' UBERTV: On bedroom Cit. ROOM ror under,raduate m II. Sum· LEAVING For San Franc:lsco by 1111· 
peted IIvln, room. Cood condition. mer and 'all. D(a 8-2507. 818ft perLal. Summ"r. Pref r ,ood Clrh·"r. 

typln, 4 '1,600.00. C.U 804934 . 5.Z4 112463, .fter 6:00 p.m. 5-18 .__________ ROOM tor mall' tud('nt 0 er 21. 811 
13' ABC: N Vol tarpf'l In IIvlnl room. North John on t. 8·7410, 0·16 

TYPING; Vast accurate, exper1enced, On b droom. Prlc d rl,ht. DI.L 
Call H110. 5-281t ' ·7717. 5-14 NICE Q lET room· ror lummer. Call 

TYPING, .~nellCeCl, reuooable. L960 RECAL 10' x 46'. Alr-condllloner, 
. Dial '7.2-441. G·9R wubllll machln . dJY r lar,. bed MALEummer . udent : Cool )'1\110" 

8-716$ all r 500 p.m. 5-22 

--...:..~...:-------- room. June oceupancy, Priced to ll. 
5-20R Dial 11-7704. 8-10 

hou. overlook'nl low_ RIO' r. FI~e 
bloell. (rom c mpuB. Patio. t'oollln, 
and loun... prlvUf' .. e~. $30.00 per 
month . 1032 N. l)ubuque, Phon< 
79621, 5·26 

TYPING - Phone 7-38t3. 

RR S II)' " 8' LUXOR custom built, blr('b JE Y NVALL Electric 'l')tplll, erv· InterIor. Exc"dent condition. $1140 .. 
Ice, pbone 8-1330. fI..R 00. 7.2937. fl.9 

ROOM ,/lII'n, umm('r ' . 'on. '001, 
L9~ ZEPHYR 8' ]I 30'. Clean, comfort· qulel alr,lObllhl". 'a ll 8-2420 aC!er 

able, $1300.00. Phone ~~.. 11-18 6:00 Jl.m I 0:.16 
• FOR SALE: 35']1 8' Ownahome lrall· A'TT'RACTivR'iip"ro~ed roo';;:-"'O:
-I er. Exc lIent condlllon, '·.V .• book- mrn. l\lm!.l1fr. :ill E. COllO'~ 1111'1. 

------------- caloCl, pallo porcb, Many e:..ru. }jtr'l( Verdin. 1·29.10. " . ,I 5.1~ 
orter. MusL II bnmcdlat.ly. 1,5%OS. 6-2 ' .. ............. 

Los, & Found 

- -- -- FRADUA,,'fi. m /l ~ fu .... n; JI~IJ.a, 
19=a~1~~t~:7'F~r 8'ln~:::n~I~~oomaiI .a30~i O~~"u.~ ~~""~~J:'o; .. ~ 

7 84208 durinC "ay, 8.0077 UVeI1111" .. 1J.25 or 8-.11175. 5-L.R 
. - -- _'. ___ L . 

---------,------ 1955 SAF'EWAY SO, x 8'. Good condl· Afl'ROVED ROOI\IS ror ummcr. Cook. 
llQ'l- Must sell. Call 8·774~ . ' 8-1 Inc Ilelllllel. 1·5652 after 6:1/0 p.m. 

1955 NAS"UA,"'so; " 8'. EJrceli-n~ .., . 6.J:l 

3 lasy Ways To 

Order Your 

WANT ADSI 

2. COME IN 
'I .• tQMr1'l~.lc.tlon. 

Canter 

dIllon wIth stor.,e boX. '900.~, C II RO MS ,POR SUMM1:R sidon, RItch. 
7-0a53 after 6:00 p.m. Cora! raIA~I~ ('n IlTlmf s . . BIN , 7-~~OS, 6-18 ~~:;;;;;;;;;;;~~::: 

Uoned, bln'h panelllIlg, annex. M\lBl .,, ' 6.tll 
lell. 8-2088 aller 5:00 p.m. 5-211 -

Written • • • Directed 

And Starring 

PETER USTINOV 

SandraDEE 
John GAVIN 

1954 ROYCRAF1' 301 " S'. alr-condl. j ""~~m~Cc~~tI?~~114 K~.~:I~'. !~~I: -
---- ROOMS for summer. Men. DLol 7-7483 

¥~~~~~~::~=§§§~~~~~==~~§=~~ A ... tomotlve I 11158 GUDER, III' x 48'Lt
w

o bedrooms' I·~iiii·iiiift;c;r;oiiii:ooiiiiii!Piiii.m-· ;;; _____ tIo;,;r.9 ., url""t. one owner. I!;xcellunt conell· -
------------- Una. Phone a.aooe. 5-24 

ENGLERT I --lIIS! CHEVROLET: raCllo, good tire •. iIl57&KYL~42' x S', two bedroom.. 11 SENIORS I liST ATE FAIRII , $125.00. Phone 8-6580 aCler 7:00 P5.~. Dial 8-3030. ' 5-11 ' ,WJ $180.00 DOWN 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 

•• i I 

• SALES 

DRIVE IN ENDS TONITE • 
Jerry Lewis Riot - "ERRAND BOY" 

Technicolor Hit .- "THUNDER OF DRUMS" 

--STARTS--:1·]:)'111*1 TOMORROW! 
3 OF THE BEST SERVICE MOVIES 

ON ONE BIG PROGRAM 

Van Heflin Charles Laughton 

"UNDER TEN FLAGS" 
Robert Mitchum - Curt Jurgens 
liTHE ENEMY BELOW" 

Cinemascope & Color 

John Wlyne - Maureen O'Hara 

"WINGS OF EAGLES" 
- Color _ . 

LAST ~." WILL BUY A NEW 
DAY - ALL STAR - IN COLOR M 0 N E Y LOA NED VO'KSWAGEN I 

• R!NTAU .. 
• Picture Framing L 

- MOVES TOMORROW TO THE "STRAND" - , Servi Diamonds, Cameras, ItEGULAIt PAYMENTS 
~ecf ROYAL De .... 

Starts - Tomorrow 

THURSDAY 
- 6 BIG DAYS 

~ 
-reatMl 

TROY DONAHUE, stir .f . "Plrrish" .114 "A S •••• r 
Pllce" 1.4 SUZANNE P~ESHETTE, th bright I.W 
st.,. whe hs ' the ilnf. CI,itll '1'1 ••• aisl 
stlui.g ANGIE DICKINSON, tkat .11 ad til, 
".r •• bl. ·Bub" 1.1, ,I.s ROSSANO BRAUI, 
Slultl ... 1 f •• utiC star of "Sut. P,ciflc". 
SHOWS. 1 :30 - 4:00 

6:50 . 8:55 

"LAST FEATURE 
':20 P ,M," 

-.-.101 .. ''' .... _ .. Il\.10 MIQ._., .. _ 

I PLUS· COLOR CARTOON I AND -
"WITHOUT TIME·REASON" "TRAD 

S~Ift.i!&Ni1J ~ i ':11 iJ ,II] li(llijiJiI 

D-~'!>~~bly Prcej--..l Typewriters, Watche., LIIt.a.e, STAItT IN SEPTEMBEIt 
DC_ ... __ .rranll.m.nll must be mad. before PORTABL •• ITANDAR~ 

STILLWELL Guns, Musical Instruments ~y 15 for del~~~ ., ••• duatlon, 

PAINT STORE Dill 7-4535 hawkeye Imports, Inc. WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 216 East Wub!nJtoa HOCK.EYE LOAN IOIIth aummlt at w.lnut 

phone 33702115 

FROM SWEDEN 
01" .. y" 

.. much ........ 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
.. , t . 1l1 .. "* D ..... 

FINE PORTRAITS 
la tow u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProfeAlonai Party Plr-ture, 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 '0. Dubll ue 

SPECIAL! TEEN-AGE TYPING 
BEGINNING JUNE 11 th 

fOR 8 WEEKS - 5 CLASSES WEEKLY 
Open to Children, I A .. , I. thru 17 

Tuition $15 (lnduCies UM of Text) 
Either Mornln, or Afternoon Clls .. s 

Contact F. H. McClbe todlY for fNI"icullrs 

Iowa City Commercial College 
W •• hlngton at OulMjue Phone 7·7644 

HERES A liITLE PRES~ 
I MADE ~'tt>u. 

"DaiSY, DaiSY, 
G/ve me yOllr O/lSlL'Cr do 
rill hILL! crazy 
Ocer the (ova of you 
11 u;on't be a lylislt marriage 
I can't allord a carr;eJffe 
But you'U look Slcect 

(/ ,)On ,II e 1eat 
Of A BlGrCLE BUILT FOR TWO" 

They were popular when the song was written . a'J~d 
theyar popular toda ,I 

We ]lave tandem bicycles and also many English and 
American singl biey Jes for rent by th hOllI, 

NO OTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
224 SOUTH CLINTON ST. • PHONE 7-5525 

Sy Jo~ Hart' 

,. DOOr WfA~ If ~ING 
AUruMIIJ.· . 

, r, 

.. ' 
e~~~~l:':..-'-_--------..1 ___________ --' ~~, 

BI:ETLI BAILEY 

TE~IBl-E! ~ 
!i:OCKET6 KEEP 

GOING OFF COO~Er 
N08OC'Y CAN 
FIG~E OUT W~y 

ALI. M.Y $CIENTISTS 
ARE STUMPIP: WHAT'I.!. 

WE Pq CHAPLAIN 1 

By MORT WALKER 
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Study in Contrasts 
Two miles west of Iowa City the 9O.year-old 
Johnson County Home stands, a mixture of two 
centuries. Outfid. appearances are misleading to 
the av.rage person driving past. Insid., fading, 
peeling paint bar.s cracks in the wall of the 

men's bathroom in the north wing. Besid. a torn 
tow.l, a scarred drinking cup is chained to the 
wall for patients. This is typical of the backward 
faciliti.s at the home today. 

- Photos by Judy Sulecki 

Johnson County Home Old, 
Inadequate, in Need of Funds 

By JUDY SULECKI 
Staff Writer 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following I. 
In Iccount of the ."Istlng conditions 
Ind fuilit le. of the Johnson County 
Home, located two mUes west of 
tOWI Clly . A bond Issue recommend. 
Ing the complete re·bulldlng of the 
9O·year-old structure will appelr on 
tile November baUot. Steff writer 
Judy Suleckl toured the home, In. 
spected the facllllles, Ind took photo. 
gr.ph •• ) 
The station' wagon camet to a 

halt on the gral'f~l·strcwn circular 
driveway in front of the brick 
s t r u c t u r ('. A brceze whistled 
through the mas I\'C shaded tr 'es 
as the screen dool' of the fronl of· 
fice opened. 

The building, dark and impre~· 
sive despite its Victorian stature, 
is a mislending curio. Set in lush, 
green countryside, the structure is 
a part of 310 acres, 188 oC which 
are cultivatl'd. 

Outside clues to the outdat.d 
structure and inadequate facili· 
ties are few. But for the twist.d 
drain pipe lying across the main 
path to tho office, the average 
person driv ing past might think 
the home is a pleasant place to 
Ilv., 
Inside. the smell of doughnuls 

Ilrying in hot oil filled the long cor
ridors as n small kitch n crew 
tried to keep up its busy culinary 
schedule. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miltner, 
steward and matron of the John-
on County Home, devote most of 

the 24 hours of the day to the 50 
patients Ii ving there. They nre ns· 
sisted by practical nurses. 

Advocating an immediate re
building oC lhe structure, Miltner 
showed the present conditions and 
facilities of the 9O·year old build· 
ing. 

As a nursing homo it doesn't 
begin to meet the state's mini· 
mum requirements for certifica· 
tion, he explained. Rather than 
rat. it as a custodial homo alone 
about a year ago, stat. Inspec· 
tors decided to wait and s •• what 
necessary improvemenh must 
be made. 
The institution does not have a 

state custodial license either, he 
said. 

Thl! tour began in the basement 
of the building. Walking down the 
weak stairs, my ringers scaled the 
sofl brick Cor want of a railing. 

College Queens choose Artcarved 
What makes a girl a College Queen? Beauty and brains. 
What does she look for in a diamond engagement ring? 
Beauty and value. Smart girls! 

These 1961 College Queens, twelve of them from aU 
.ver tbe country. found the designs that flatter their hands 
(and warm their hearts) among Artcarved's award·winning 
Ilyles. They found value, too. Every Artcarved diamond 
ring carries a written guarantee of quality and value that 
:ia recognized by fine jewelers from coast·tQ.coasl 

You'U find the extra measure of beauty and value that ,.,U want in a diamond ring at your Artcarved jeweler, 
listed below. Ask him to show you the designs chosen by 
~merica's College Queens. 

Artcarvede 

DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS' 

"Beller watch the next step, it 
aw(ul weak." Millner cautiolleu. 
The smell o( doughnut., faded 
away. and a stale odor ent~red my 
no tril·. 

Wat.r lined the sides of tha 
d rk basem.nt, as a sing I. 60-
watt bulb swung back and forth 
from the bellmed ceiling. A crllck 
of light between boards on one 
side pierced through, shining up
on the rUity boilers in one cor
ner. Th. mortar Vias gone from 
meny bricks. A fine y.llow pow· 
der sift.d down the wall to the 
touch of the fingertips. 
l p. tairs t hI.' in~pection of the 

wards b~gun. In the east wing the 
"insanc" s 'clion . nrC' locatl!d. 
Eight men nnd seven women live 
Iwl'£'. Though none is actually dnn· 
gerous to others, they, nevcrthe
less, require care. Ten rooms line 
the men's "in:me" wing. The win· 
dows have stu!1 bars . Inside is a 
bed with a thin matress and a 
strJight·backed chair. 

There is only one old bathroom 
on the entire 1I00r. lnsid , next to 
a torn lowel, a scarn'Cl tin drink
ing cup hang· from a steel chain. 

I 
Men occupy the north sections 

of the hom. and women the 
south partl. Eleven rooms com-
pr!" the women's "insana" sec
t ion. 
The state inslituLon for the 

mf'ntally r -tard 'd tran 'fer their 
patients to the Johnson County 
Home to alleviate thpir own crowd

d conditions. With only a few cx· 
ceptions. the 50 pntients who oc· 

'cupy the home now are largely 
supported by the county. 

Because of the crowded condi
tion.. paupers mu I share living 
facilities with thc mentally reo 
tarded. 

The hom is kept as clean as 
possible, and the kitchen is kept 
busy all the time. The sanitary fa· 
cilities are inadequate, and Vic· 
torian. There is also a gcncrallack 
01 suppJies and equipment. 

The old is mi1{ed with the new. 
The crumbling bricks, and the 
floundering foundation are cou!lled 
with thc n"w $10,000 sprinkler sy . 
tern recently install cd. 

The Miltnen •• timatad that it 
costs about $12 per week in ac:· 
tual cost, per patient to operate 
the home, 
Curtams are torn in many o[ 

the rooms in the home. There are 
cracks in the wall, nnd hcating is 
a difficult problem. The door jams 
are on angles in many sections of 
the building. The third floor has 
been completely condemned. 

Outside among the farm build
ings one may see hogs roaming n 
small structure once known as the 
original Johnson County Home. 

Years ago the worst mental 
ca~85 were kept in tiny wooden 
cub i c I • s, Food was passed 
through a narrow wooden open· 
ing. 
The age range of persons at the 

hou. e is between 26 and 87. Rec· 
reation facilities are virtually non· 
existent. 

In six months a small black X 
will dctermine the (ate of the 90 
year old $truclure. The board of 
supervisor' said that the issue will 
definitely be put on the ballot in 

ovember. 

STOCKS RALLY 
NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 

market today carried into its sec
ond day a rally 1h31 Monday dr3\ 
matically snapped a skid oC more 
than a week 's duration. 

Today's gains were whilllcd 
somewhat by early afternoon. On 
the average, however, the market 
beld higher. Trading was active 
and the qUomtion ticker ran late 
again. 

McAl/ister Submits Letter 
ot Resignation to Council 

S. W. l\lcAlIistcr. who served as I "Morc important than the tech
adrmni tratil' il. si tant [or the nique, it has bcen enlightening to 
pnst fivc years, Tuesdny submitted y. itness firsthand from him the 
his resignation to the Iowa City principles or ethical practice, in· 
City Council, to bccome city )TInn· tcgrity and honesty in democracy 
agel' oC Moberly, Mo., effective at'the locnl level." 
June 11. McAllister said he was not Sllre 
McAlli~t r's Jetter of resignntion when he would lcave Iowa City, 

was acceptrd by the Council in a but estimated it would be some 
unanimous vote. time after June 1. 

In submitting the resignation !\fc· 
Allister said "It hns becn a , 'cry Mayor Leroy Mercer said: "I r~' 
enjoyable and sntisfying experi- gret. wc .have. to accept McADJ-
ence working for the people of st~.r s rcslgnatIon. . 
Iowa City as their public servant H,e. has .been on~ of the fl~est 
over the past five years. admlOlstrntlve asslstnnts. WIt 11 

"r hale conside:rcd it an honor to whom I hnve ever come Into con· 
have bee n associatl'd with the pa ·t I ta~l. .. 
and pre cnt Citv Councils. r am sorry h IS lenvl.Ilg Iowa 

"I am ex1r1;mc1y gratr(ul to City." 
havc had thp rare privilegc of . The other n~ember. oC t~e Co~n
working with one of the most out· cII werc ~nanlmous. In their praise 
standing members o( thc city man· of McAllistcr, p~rtIcularly In .the 
ager profrssion - former manager ~rea of purcha~Ing and orgamza· 
Pcter F. Roan. hOll. 

"I am sincercly apprcciative of He was .grad~ated fr?m Co.r~eIl 
learning (rom him the art and College ~\'1th Ius B.A. In .pohllc~l 
having hud the op~o.rtuni~y of I- elt'nce. 10 1954 .and recel ved hIS 
technique of lhc admInIstratIOn of M.A. (10m SUI 10 1958. 
~ily artair-. A _ The Council 8(lJourned until 10 

- a .m., Saturday to consider action 
on the extrnsion of water mains I 
and the awarding of contracts (or 
lhe work. 

Hatfield, 3 Others 
Fined in IC Court 

Larry Hatfield , M, Bt'dford, paid 
$23, in fines and cO'ls Tuesday in 
Iowa City Police Court. 

!-fatCielri, Daily 10 ran columnist 
and staff membU', was tined $10 
for failure 0 yicld the right of way 
and $;) for violating a l'cstticted 
driver's license. IIe was charged 
$8 in co ·Is. 

The fincs wcre in connection with 
an automobile aCCIdent Sun day 
evening at Governor and Daven· 
port Streets. 

Police Judge Jay H. Honohan 
fincd two minors each $96 and $4 
costs for attempting to illegally 
buy hcer the night of fay 12 at 
lhe Anncx lavcrn. 26 E. Collcge 
St. 

They arc Veri A. Dunn, 20, !l2!i 
Walnut St., nnd Lee C. Jenkins, 
19, Tallahasse, Fla. Neither is an 
sm stud('nt. 

Mrs. Patti MUl'ray, 36 Prospect 
PI., pleaded guilty to a speeding 
charge and was fined $15 and pnid 
... in costs. Mrs. Murray is the 
wife of James fUlTay, associate 
professor 0 ( political sciencc a 1 
SUI. 

WILL SHE BE ONE OF 
TOMORROW'S TOP STARS? 

This pretty gal is one of doz· 
ens of stage·struck kids at 
America's most unusual pub· 
lic school. In this week's Post, 
you'll read about New York 's 
School of Performing Arts. 
And learn which Hollywood 
stars got started there. 
The Saturday Ef)tllliIJg .. ~r--,-" 
MAY 19 ISSUE/NOW ON SALE 

HARLINGEN. Tex, !A'I - Har
lingen Air Force Base officials 
said today a navigation training 
plnne with nine persons aboard, on 
a searcb mission in Mexico, is 
overdue at the base nnd presumed 
down. 

I ROTC Cadets To Meet 
At 10:30 a.m. Thursday 

AU ROTC cadets are to meet 
west of the Field House at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday Cor Governor's Day 
ceremonies. ROT C otiiciaIs said 
Tuesday. 

S 0 m e misunderstanding has 
arisen about the exact time eaus· 
ing ROTC officials to emphasize 
thal 10:30 a.m. is the correct meet· 
ing time. 

ISCAL 
LU ACY 

S.n Si._ ., ... ,. 
DAIRY PaoDUCTS 

Can the young wage earners of today afford to pay the 

medical bills of people over 65 who could afford to pay these 

bills themselves? President Kennedy's plan to provide medical 

care for the aged would compel all who pay Social Security tax 

to pay for medical care for the aged, whether they need the 

financial help or not. 

The Supreme Court has ruled that Social Security is a tax 

and not an annuity in which the young tax payers might con--sider themselves to have vested rights. The young workers of 

today are presently committed to a debt which exceeds the na

tional debt. This is fiscal lunacy. Mr. Voter, 

CAN YOU AFFORD IT? 
Write your Congressman and let him know. 

(Sponsored in the public intet'est by 

The Johnson County Medical Society, and 

Iowa Chapter, Student American Medical Association,) 

Two of the 
lovely designs 

~hosen by America's 

College Queens. 
From $100. Dale Carnegie Course 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Publius (Boom-Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd
pleaser. 
Says Boom-Boom, "Tareyton is one filter cigarette that 
really delivers de gustibus. Legions of smokers are switching_ 
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons. They're the packs 
Romana!:~ 

.. , 

PEl FFER'S JEWELRY 
Lindale Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

Stote Unh'ersity of Iowa 
Iowa Cit)', low 

Effective Speaking, Leadership 
Training, Memory & Self Confidence 

Now Forming in Iowa City 
free Information on Request, Write: 

JAMES D. MARSHALL 
P,O. Box 67, New London, Iowa 

. DUAL FILTER . 

Torey/on. 
~t/Jrw4'"''~-·~ir.r_JU''' .... , .• 
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